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Senate Defeats Proposals For I ~(ome 
• I ~ , v - ':;c,. 

Tax Cut~ 
Texas Flood Vidim Sits Among Belongings 16,000 Plan 

Phone Strike 
In 43 States 

Prof. Frederick C. Ebbs will 
oUiclally become the new asso
cIate professor of music ond head 
of the university bands today. He 

WASHlNGTON (,4» - Preal
dent Eisenhower said Wednesday 
that if Dr. J. Robert Oppen
heimer wants to appeal to him 
from the 4-1 atomic energy 
commission decision that bars 
him from atomlc secrets, he will 
be heard. 

WIIB apPOinted in May to succeed The President, added, how
Prot. C. B. Righter who retired ever, that the commission was 

made up of men he trusted and 
after 17 years as director of SUI that he had sent them last De- . 
bands. cember what he described as a 

Ebbs Is expected to arrive here 
Tuesday, said Prot. Earl E. Har
per, director or the school of fine 
arts. 

He comes to sur after 17 years 
uf experience III high school and 
band work. 

Bands Won Con,"t. 
While d:L'ecto( of bands in the 

Hobart, Ind., junior and senIor 
high sahools [rom 1940 to 1948 
his bands won first division dis
trict and state contests during all 
eight years. 

In 1948 Ebbs became director 
of"bands at Baldwin-Wallace col
lege In Berea, Ohio. He leaves 
this pOSition to corne to Iowa. 
Tne new SUI band director re
ceived his B.S.M. degree from 
Baldwin-Wallace in 1937. 

lie! holds a master of music de
gree from the University of Mi-

very disturbing report on the 
tamed scientist they have now 
held to be a security rl8k. 

Eisenhower made his Oppen· 
helmer comments at a fast-mov
ing news conference, his !lrst in 
two weeks. 

Topic RIII .. e Tol" 
The conference ranged from 

the matter of peaceful coexis
tence with the Russians to the 
question of whether Vice-Presi
dent Richard Nixon has been 
"hurting the Democrats' feel
Jngs" and thua imperllln, a bi
partisan foreign 'POlicy. 

On getting along with the 
RUSSians, EIseJ;lhower s91d the 
hope of the world would be that 
kind of existence. But he said, 
and he thumped his desk for em
phasis, this does not mean ap
peasement. 

CAP Wlrepbol., 

MaS. MARIA GUIERRE and ber do ... Fldo, take retu .. e on dr, .. round atter nood water. nooded 
ber Laredo borne Wednesday. Laredo, the count.r ,', lar .. ut IllIand border port, was isolated by the 
10amJa" tlood waters for motIt or the da, and a raeh\&" creek sliced Uae town In half. Tbe nood. 
relUlted from weekend oloudbur.~ that drenched the te~rltory. Mrs. GuJure Is surrounded by the 
the household IOod. that she manaeed to .al"Ne while tleela .. from her home. ( ee other pictures 
OD this DIlle and on pale Jille.) 

WASHINGTON ~ - Tbe 
house approved a $1,368,608,000 
loreign aid program Wednesday 

WASHINGTON (.IP)-A strike but recommended that help be 
of 16,000 Western Electric Co. denied any nation in Southeast 
telephone installation workers Asia which enters into a "Lo
was scheduled for 6 a.m: local , camo-type" nonaggression trea-

WASHINGTON (.4»- The sen
ate defeated both RepubUcan and 
Democratic plans for an Incoma 
tax cut Wednesday and thus pro
duced a bi, victory for the El

time Thursday In 49 states and ty with the Communists. !enhower administration, which 
the the District of Cofumbia. President Eisenhower got ab- says the budget can't stand any 

Strike plans were announced out 97 per cent of the money he more such reductions now. 
Wednesday night by the ClO asked to buttress free nations 
Cornunlcatlons Workers of Am- agaist the threat of Red aggres- The votes were 49-46 In both 
erica. A labor contract between slon during the fiscal year be- instances but weren't identical 
the union and BeH system sub- ginning today. except for the totaL 

. sldiarles expired May 3. Cu' 109 MUlion Defeat tor the Republican plan 
Asked whether striking Instal- The house cut only 109 ml:- came at the hands of 47 Demo': 

lers might picket phone exehan- lion dollars out of 'the program crats, Sen. William Lan,er (R
ges and keep phone operators before passing' the bill on ;:" N.D.) and Sen. Wayne Morse 
from work, a union spokesman 260-125 roil-cail vote and send- (Ind.-Ore.), aiainst a solid I1ne-
here said "decisions about pick- Ing it to the senate. up of 46 GOP senators. 
eting will be made locally - It voted 390-0, however, to Deaao.' Plan FeU 
pickets mayor may not bees- attach an amendment declarln, The Democrats' plan fell betore 
tabUshed immediately." it to be " the sense of congress" a comblnaticm of 45 Republicans 

Only live New England states that not one penny of an 800-
are unaffected by the strike miJUon-dollar fund authorized and four Democrats-Harry F. 
threat. They are Massachusetts, for the defense of Southeast A s- Byrd, Va., Spessard L. Holland, 
Maine, Rhode Island, Vermont ia be 'Used "on ' behalf of gov- Fla., A. WIUIs Robertson, Va., 
and New Hampshire. ernments which are commlted and Edwin C. Johnson, Colo. 

The CWA spokesman said by treaty . to maintain Commun- Supporting It were.5 Democrats, 
Western . Electric had offered ist rule over any delned terri- plus Langer, Morse and Milton 
pay IncI'eases ranging from four tory of Asia ." R. Young (R-N.D.). 
to six cents..tln hour, conditlpn- Members Wants Told Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-
ed on the u'1'lion accepting what House members said they Wis.) was the only absent mem-
the union termed : 'weakening wanted the amendment to be the ber. 
clauses" in previous seniority, answer of congress to last Briefly, here is what the oppos
travel pay and holiday contract week's proposai by British For- ing sides maneuvered ovn In a 
provisions. elgn Secretary Anthony Eden long and busy ses~lon: 

I chi'gan, ond has also studied for 
{lve years under Daniel Bonade, 
formerly first clarinet player 
with the Philadelphia orchestra 
and Cleveland symphony orches
tra. 

Authorlled QUOtatlo1i 
He authorized for direct quo

tation: "I will not be a party to 
any treaty that makes anybody 
a siave; now, that is aU th~re is 

He sa id other Bell system stlb- that Southeast Asian countries Demoeratte Plan 

Red L d · G I I 10 Sf BOiled sldiaties have settled for an av- negotiate a series of nonaggres- The Democratic plan, Offered ea ers In; ua ema a pera ar I ~~~:eon~·5ha~~~~n~~~r~h!~c~:~~~ ~~~ ~~ct:h:i~:a~!a~hi~:lr~~ ~.)~el~· w':::le~~ ~~O~~so~i 
Reported Planning Uprisings For First Lect~re ::~tt th~ln~~o:~go~:;!on~el~~ :!i2:~~~~~~:::·ou~e~;>Je~~ ~~~7§:~!~~a~~~~!L~~:i~~Y~~~ to It." 

On Nixon and the Democrats, 
Taulbt a' Mlehlraa Eisenl'1ower sald his vice-prell-

1n addition to his years at Ho- dent Is an admirable man, a GUATEMALA (A') - The an-
bart, Ebbs has served as super- great American who normally tl-Communlst ruling junta rush
visor of music for the Rittman, talks pretty much the languaae ed troops Wednesday to Esculnt
Ohio public schools, as guest in- of the administration. la, a hotbed of oommunism SO 
structor ·at the University of Mi- One questioner wanted to miles south of Guatemala City, 
chigan and .fIS a visiting 1ecturer I know whether the President where· a top Red leader was 
at the Univer.sit.y of Illinois. considered the Oppenheimer reported plotting an uprising 
, Ebbs, .3111 Is.married and Is the case closed, or whether he )VQuld among farm wOl·jrers. 
Northern Indiana band, 'orchestra cOl18ider a plea if Oppenheimer Other Communist and le(tlst 
and vocal association in 19ft, turned to him. chiefs still ilt large also were 
and he hili sincll held offIces in Presldem Keplles reported bent on sUrrlng up 
!feveral othe[ pro f e s s ion a 1 Well, the President replied, troubies. 
groups. He has served as climc he believed that any citizen that These reports came as Col. EI
director or guest conductor for believes himself abused had a fego Monzon, junta leader, and 
25 band camps, clinics, confer- rignt to appeal and if Oppen- the rebel chief, Col. Carlos CaJ
ences and workshops in lO states helmer wanted to make an ap- tillo Armas, both Intensely an~ 
and the :pistrlot of Columbia. peal, of course he would be lis- f.i-Communlst, llew to neighbor-
~bbs 38 Is married and the tcned to. ' Ing neutral EI Salvador for 

fatber ~ t~o children. In event of an appelll, Elsen- their peace conference. The 
hower continued, he ~pposed Salvador talks are expected to 
he would ask the attorney gen- give this country Its fourth gov
erLl what the President's power ernmenl in less than week. 
and responsibility were. He McDermott Met Plane 
badn't looked these things up. Among those meeting the 

The questlof\ of Nixon's planes of the rival leaders at 
speeches came up twice during San Salvador was U. S. Amba~
the conference. First. -a reporter sador Michael McDermott. 
recalled f-~at Nixon h.ad made" Guatemala City was calm and 
speech With the thesIS that the joyous Wednesday with the 12-
foreign policy of Secretary of I day shooting conflict halted un
State Dean Acheson in the der a cease-fire. 
Truman administration was to , 
bl f th I f China and The maIO cloud on the horizon 

lime or e oss 0 _ appeared to be the threatened 

EISENHOWEIl
(Contiriued on Page 6) 

KOREAN VETERANS 
Korean veteraDa enrollecl a' 

SUI oder P. L. 55. ma.t re
port a' the veteraDi Bervloe of
nee, room' 1, Ualvenl&y ball, 
elUaer today or Frida, oto .Ip 
moaUlIT MMD4uaee-aubilmau 
10l"Il& 

" 
A Cond.n~ion of Lat. D.y.lopm.nts ..... 

Joy Retires Today After 40 Years Hrvice 
ANNAPOUS, Md. - Vice Adm. Charles Turner Joy today 

steps out at a 40-year navy career which once thrust him into the 
fl)le of chlet negotiator with the COmmunlat.s ill Korea. He w 
superintendent of the naval al:lldemy for two years, foUowill( bard 
on 11 fruitlesl months as head of lbe United ,Nations truce ne,o;. 
ilating:team in ,Korea. RearrAdm. Walter F. Boonlti naval avJator, 
Will succeed Joy. Joy, 59, and a ~atlve of St. Louis will go on in-
active sta~ tor medlcai reasons. ' . . , . . 

Doct~r' ,Say Truman', ' clnfllit'onlmproved 
KANSAs CITY (JP}-Jmprovement In the condition of former 

P.restdent HarrY S. Truman was reported Wednesday by his physi
c(all/!. A hospital spokesman laid the patient was progressively bet
ter tltlln Tuesday nl(ht and there had been a progrellStve Improve
ment in his enteritis (intestinal Inflammation). The former Presi
dent underwent an bperatlon for removal of b1S C&U-bladder and 
~pendix June 20. 
\ . • • 

'. Farm Price Sup.".rt Compro .... Near 
'f WASHINGTON (.¥)--fiouae leaders were reported near aar,e
~nt Wednesday on a one-year cdmpromlie pliin ",hlch would 
keep farm ·prlce lIupports up to 80 or 85 per cent of parity. That 
would split the diIlerence. between }»resident Eisenhower's demand 
lor a flexible syatem with a 7& per cent minimum, aDd many farm 
Qegialators' Inslltence on contlftuln, rilid to per cent supports on 
qUic cropa. Party lines were split 'as members prepared to vote 
t,oday on the ballc conflict between flexlble vs. rigid cbntrola. par-I 
it)" II a price level determined by farm law to be fair to farmers in 
~latJon 10 the COlt of thin,s they mUit buy. . ___ _ _ 

trouble at Escuintla, which long 

Professor Made 
Music with Benny 
In Grade School 

Several decades hjlve passed 
since two small boys sat to
getber in a small orchestra and 
played "The Maiden's Prayer:' 
Today one of these boys is head 
of SUI's political science depart
ment, Prof. Kirk H. Porter. TIlC 
other is the celebrated comed
ian, Jack Benny. 

At the age of 12 Benny was 
a timid youngster, recalls Port
er. At that time his name was 
Benny Kubelsky. 

Although today he trys to 
make everyone believe that he 
Is the world's worst violinist, 
Porter still ·thinks of bim as 
"undoubtedly the ablest perf-
ormer in the group." . 

The small orchestra was com
posed ot 12 or If-·youngsters and 
was sponsor.ed by the school 
they attended. Porter played 
the viola. 

The one thing Porter can't un
derstand is how Benny lost 10 
or 15 years of hls age since 
the time when they were both 
12 and lived in Waukegan, Ill. 

Of Summer Senes held Wednesday night in New merely advisory. be limited to $25:~hus, a 'man 
• York City. As approved by the house, and a wife with one child could 

has been regarded as a center of Helen Jepson, ver/latlle Metro- * * * $986,500,000 In military and ec- get a reductio\) of as much as $75 
Communists to subversion. politan opera soprano, wlll pre- U r ' k ono.mlc aid would go to Ameri- a year. 

Some uprisings aiso have d:!- sent a combination lecture and nion Jpo esm. an ' can allies ,in Europe, ,1,768,900,- The Republican plan. Chair-
I . d h d . d t ' 000 to the Far East and Pacific man Eugene D. ....lIllkln (R-ve ope among fie -m oc rmllf- musical program at 8 this eve- . , ... 

ed farm workers. Word reached nJng in MaCbride hall. "Back- sa,s Local Phones $~99,lOO,000 to Africa and Ind- Colo.) of the senate flnanpe com-
h W d d th 1 Ii . ia, 47 million to Latin America mittee came up wlth It only ere e nes ay a. a po cc stage a t the Met" is the tirst of 
cl'1ief was IItoned to death Tuel · tt- SU1 RUmD1P-r se ion I ctllre U fleet d b Strik Ilnd $165,500,000 for supplemen- Wlldnll6day, In nth hour stu,-
db A t· ' ,-. f PI 1 ria eye taty pr~am~. egy to block the Georlle pian. { "y, q .. Il" ot: VI I"'~ 0 nu 'J _ series, part of the Hlth annual ' . • r Id 
T I 1 d t BUl S Told With some exceptiOns, it wou roub e a so was reporte II Fine Arts Festival. 
Conception, near Esculntla. . Iowa City Western Electric A total of 141 Democrats and allow an extra ,100 exemption 

Oll8ied Offlclalll Flee In her talk, MISS Jepso~n plans workers are scheduled to stage U8 Republicans supported the for a man, and also IUs wife, til-
to relay. some ot the h oro us their walkout at 11 a.m., a bill on tinal passage. Forty-sev- Ing a joint return but would not 

Two ousted police officalls "r and tragIc elemen~ whi9 have spokesman for Local 7290 CWA- en Democrats and 78 Republic- increase the exemption tor de
the Arbenz regime, Rogello Cruz colored her expel'lenc~ as an CIO said late Wednesday eve- ans opposed It. Rep. FraziH pendents. 
Wer and Maj . Jaime Rosenberg, opera star. R~hearsals. and be- ning. He gave no explanation tor Reams of OhIo, the only indtl- Bill Ettee& Told 

~~~~:ekr~~e to :r~~~tf~e: 1~~ ~~~:d~c~r~t~ctb":~~e W~t~c~~~ ~he I dif~ren~ i~ tI~.~ of ' ~~e ft~ndent in the house, voted for du~~~nef!:ta w~~~~,e :inS!O :~; 
bassy and were being pursue~ . of SUI's speech and dramatic oca an na ~na s I es. C The principal cuts made 17. exemption increase would apply 
by the army. They are regard- art department who Is in charge Western ElectrIC company em~ the bi~ by the house eliminated only to the lowest taxable in-. , ploys eight lull-time men in 
ed as leaders of a Widespread of the summer session lectures, . . . 75 mil on dollars to enlarge the come bracket, which carries a 20 
blood purge tbe pro-Communists 'd th t M' J h r- Iowa CIty and ':l located 10 the production of British-made mi- per cent rate. . . sal a ISS epson as 0 Telephone building 
waged whIle ID power and ari! dered several props including . . h th iltary aircraft and 27 million Also, to meet Democratic crlti-
among the men m~st wanted by such strange articl~s as hall i ~e t ~~clined ~ ~ay ~ e r earmarked flor development 0 cism that the Republican pilln to 
the antl-CommunJst authorit- ted i oning boa ds A p c e IDes wou e se up n special weapons, princilpally for give tax relief on dividend in-r es an r r. Iowa City pending further action 
ies. question period will follow the from stat~ headquarters in Des Europe. corne was unduly favorable to 

A Guatemalan government lecture. Moines. the wealthy, Millikin proposed to 
radio broadcast heard in Tegu- The musical portion of tbe He added the strike will not Oppenheimer To Keep cut down 'I his relief. As it passed 
clgalpa, Honduras, said Col. program will include three lyric affect 1 0 c a I communications. Position at Princeton the house this provision would 
Carlos Enrique Dlaz, who heael- soprano numbers: "Adieu, Notre However, he said it may affect eliminate taxa~ on the first 150 of 
ed the one-day junta that suc- Petite Table" from "Manon" by some 112 other employes work- IARINGm'ON, N.J. (.4»-Dr. J. dividend income, and the tax-
ceeded Arbenz, was under ar- Masenet; "Vienna, City of My . ing In the bundlng. The buildIng Robert Oppenheimer said Wed- payer would rlse to $100 and the 
rest. Diaz had been reported Dreams" by Romberg, and houses Northwestern Bell Tele- nesday he plans to stay in his credit to 10 per cent. 
previously in the embassy. "Migbty Lak a Rose" by Nevin. phone company, American Tele- post as director of the Institute Millikin and George agreed in 

Tn Washington, President Eis- Robert Chapman of Carroll, phone and Telegrapb company of Advanced Study here and talking to reporters that the two 
enhower said it gave hJm great graduate assistant in music, will and Western Electric company. continue reSearCh in fundamen- votes had killed any chances ot . 
satlsfaction to learn tbe top be Miss Jepson's accompanist. The spokesman said 12 uhlon tal physics. general tax relicf In the pending 
Communists and their support- Miss Jepson made her debut members Irom Local 7150 and In a telephone Interview. Op- general tax bill. 
ers were leaving Guatemala. He at the Metropolitan in January, approximately 100 from Local penhelmer said "I don't dismiss" ExPeOt N. A~p&l 
added he wQuld be deceitful if 1935, after the Metropolitan gen- 7116 may be affected. the possibili1y of appealing the They said the did not expect 
he tried to conceal his satJsfac- eral manager "discovered" her Western Electric workers in atomic energy commission's de- any further attempts to write 11)
tion. * * * on a Paul Whiteman radio pro- Iowa City service equipment used cjgion to President Eisenhower. come tax cutting amendments 

Dulles Hails Upset 
Of Guatemalan Reds 

WASHINGTON UP) - Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles 
Wednesday night hailed tl'1e over
throw of the pro-Communist gov
ernment in Guatemala as a "new 
and glorious" victory over Red 
encroachments. But be warned 
that "communism Is stili a men
ace everywhere." 

In a 15-minute addres:I pre
pared for natlonwide radlo--tele
v;sion broadcast, Dulles pledged 
that the United States would not 
only oppose communisrn but 
would help "alleViate conditions 
in Guatemala and elsewhere" 
which might breed communism. 

Dulles said the capture by com
munism of any American state 
would have establlshed a "new 
and perilous front" endangerin, 
the entire free world. 

But he $Bid the situation in 
Guatemala "is being cured by the 
Guatemalans themselves" there
by avertlng "at least one grave 
danger" and setting an example 
"which promises security for the 
future." 

Dulles laid tbe blame for the 
ll'ttist bent of the overthrown 
Guatemalan government direct
lyon the Kremlin. He said Com
munists seized on the Guate
malan revolution 10 years a,o 
and, in the lut few years, "open
ly conniVed" with Guatemalan 
officials. 

Into the measure. 
gram. She played opposite by the local telephone comoa,," . DEGREE APPLICATIONS Under the parliamentary situ-
Lawrence Tibbett in her first AT&T workers here maintain III 

T~f II Ute I... day to e ation, the watered down plan lor 
role. the television rei"" tqWf'> appUea&lollS for deuees aDd eer- dividend relief remained in the 

Miss Jepson is married to Iowa City area. Most of the ap- tinea," to be JDDted at Oom- bill but that was still subject to 
Walter Dallera, an engineer. proximately 100 members of Lo- meneemeat exerelees, AquM 11. later action, 
She is the mother of a slx-year- cal 7116 are long distance tele- AppUea&lollS must be la b, 5 Republicans from President Ei
old son. phone operators, but the spo'kes- p.m. at ,lie redstnr'. ortlee In senhower on down have been 

The program will be open to man added that emergency pper- Ualve ..... ' ball. contending that the blll . as It 
the public, free of charge. ations can be s~,when n_eed __ I!_d_. :-..____________ passed the house Is balanced and 

, .... Tex., .. ,&be RIo Gnillee 
soomeet oat 01 It. banka on both ata. 01 the boI'IIer, ........ pt acre. 01 bottom I ..... 
A few boan after tbII "elare wu made, Ute water Iaad toppecl tile parldq .. &era In &Ida .areet 
TJae bllle IDternaUoDllI bridle at Laredo WII .q,e .... &0 be .waib beI,r ......... wa"n .... ". 

. . . 

fair, providing for $l,U7,OOO,OOO 
in assorted tax benefits for both 
individuals and corporations in 
the first year of operation. 

"I received seven re· 

sponses fr-om my Daily 
I .. 

Iowan want ad/' 

GOLF ~lub' In .004 IIlape. ii8i ' 
a.G'm. 

"I picked up ap excellent set 
of golf clubs throu,h my 
Dally Iowan Want Ad. And 
it only con me $1.05," said 
Gear,e M'yen. 

Yes, it II euy and economiceJ 
to .. 11 ill the University Mar
ket with the Iowan: JlJlt lilt 
thOle Items you've "wished 
you cou1c:l tum Into cub:' 
then ••• 

DIal tUI-Aak •• 
Want·Ad D.pt. ..... , ....... 

Willi .w. .,..., ..... 
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.: ~, ~ ·e-cJ ; tori a I I Nur~ng Con~rence l~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~_-__ -~- -~ -' 7---- '· 
To Include Work 
Sessions, Lectures e# 'ofFicial daily 

, BlJLLET/N Unity at the Summit-
Would it be premature to "Tite 0 f the recent talk uetwecn 

'Pr ident Eisenhower and Prime '\lini ter Churchill a illncffec
tual? n 

PCI'hap it would be. 
;. I p.. rding ED and th outhea t i\ ian dden 'e alliance, 
churc!tiill and Eisenhower did not adopt any tep-b. - tep plan 
tOf a~tjon. Presumably. definite plan mu t await the outcome 
~of Fn.:nch-\,iehnillh peace 11 gotiatioll ,nd the French national 
!lS eJ~y' dt'Ciliion on a European defense commullity. How
~ver, the talk did appear to indicnte that Churchill and Eisen

. h£!~vc~y.e · rfached n certain degree of lLnit 011 these issues. 

t 
Britain now appears definitely to be on our ide on a Eu

ropean def n c ''Olllll1unjty plan. If France doesn't come through 
.. w hav all a . Irall that the pre 'ent British government will 
: favor a military. Iia,\c with Ccnnany independently of France. 

Similarl ,statem lit issued during the talks assure us that a 
south ast Asian defe1l'c allianc will be r(.'gllrdcd as ucccs 'ary 

• by t Britam if the Frellch settl • with the Vietlllillh for Ie s 
: than honorable peace. 
: the is~uc. tlll'l\, Gn'ut Britain lind the U.S. ar - closer 
: than the apl)c3l'cd to be during the past months of diplomatic 
• det rloration between tho h 0 nations. i lIeh tlllity os cxbts i ' largdy tbe WOI·1.. of persollul states
• man hip. Both Ei ('nho\ er :md hurchill are popular. What is 
~ more important t the unity of the two nations they rcpresent 
: is that th y get OJ) well with each other. 
: 110\ trong their fricl\d~hip is cannol be gauged. Whetller 
• tll ir (.'OlIlpntibility offers mor than a symbolic token of unity 
: between the U.S. lind Creat Britain canllot b • aseertaiued. 
= rrhC"r urc dis~entitlA voice' lx-hind the power of each. 

i
· In_lhe U .. lk ha congee to contend with, and congre 's 

lik the President , repr('sent ' th > peopl '. 
1 III Great Britain, Churchill has the Labor opposilioll and 
1 maleoit~')ts ill hi ' own part)' to mollify and keep in line. 
: ~'ollll domestic squabbles arc other for cs to be takcn iuto 
t ae Ullt: ~lak.'1lkov , hOll En Lai, ] [0 Chi ~Iinh and even 
: lelldes-Frall • 
i hurchill. gencl'lllly well I' gmdcd in this eOllntr', faces 

much oppo,ition ut home. IIi heiJ·.appal'ent, Anthony Eden, 
• mny l~vc un veil more difficult job. 
• :j!:isl'uhowcr. IiI.. Churchill, i ' popular with the mcrieall 
: p('Oplt" but must hUlldl(' UII independent congress. 
• Thc ne~t fl'w mOllths will be a test of tlwir persollal ·tat s-
! ll1an~bip. 

The talk thi week Wl'Te t.'lIcoura ring. Thl'n- i ' rea~on to 
• hope that the fricll(hhip between our two nations will continue .-
• to grow stronger. 
! /.M . 

. , 
A work conference on organ

izing learning experi~ces for 
student nurses will open Mon
day at SUI with talks scheduled 
by Prot. Ole Sand of the edu
cation department at Wayno 
university, Detroit, and Edna 
Fritz, director ot demonstra lion 
projects in schools of nursing for 
the National league for nursing. 

The meetina will be the sec
ond of two conferences dealing 
with cUMiculum planning 10 

schools of nursing, the first one 
having been held in May at 
SUI. Next week's conferem:e, 
which will meet through Friday 
at the Iowa Cenler for Contin
uation Study, wlll include group 
work sessions in areas of nurs
ing insu'uction, tours of Iowa 
City hospitals, and a conference 
round table with Dean Myrtle 
E. Kilchell of the SUI college o[ 
nursing as moderator. 

GI'OUP work leaders will in
clude Sand, Miss Fritz, Miss 
Kitchell, Rena Boyle, supervi,
or of Iftudent teaching at the 
University of Minnesota school 
of nursing; and three SUI col
lege 01 nursing faculty mem
bers - Profs. Louise M. Schmilt, 
Faye Kubictrcek, and Etta H. 
Rasmussen. 

Sand holds M. A. and Ph. 'D. 
degrees fl'om the University oC 
Chicago. He has been on leave 
the past yea r from his position 
at Wayne university to direct 
lhe curriculum research project 
in basic nursing education al 
the University of Washington, 
Seattle, Wash . 

Miss Fritz, who holds a mas
ter's degree from Teachers col
lege, Columbia university, New 
York City, was head of the de
partment of medical nursing <It 
New York hospital school of 
nursing, Cornell university, Ith
ac~, N. Y., b for. taking ht!j' 
presen t posi lion in 1952. 

She is spending today and 
Friday at the SUI college of I 
nUI'tiing to study ways In which 
principles Of posturc and bod,)' 
mechanics and psychology and 
mental health are applied in 
teaching the nursing care of pa
ticnts other than those with de
finite orthopedic and psychia
tric disordors. 

I,~terpreting 
the News 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
A.lIOClated Prep 

Foreirn Sufi 

American (,Ibservers in Indo
china have been quick to in-

---->~ .. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items arc schcduled 

in Ibe Preaident's ottlce, Old CapItol. 

Thursday, July 1 I ends. 
8:00 p.m. - Summer session Thursday, July 22 

lecture: Helen Jepsen, "Back- 8'00 pm ._ Summer liessjon 
sta t th M t" M b'd .' . I ge. a e e , ae n e au- If'cture: Toyohiko Kagawa, west 
d to.Tlum. . approach of Old Capito\. ]n case 

3 . 1~ p.m. - Lecture, NeVill )f rain will be held in Macbride 
Coghl]), Oxford, on Shakespeare, auditorium. 
nOrth lobby confer<!nce room, 
Iowa Memoria1 Union. Monday, July 28 

Friday, July 2 School building conference, 
Ruman Relations wOl'ksQop Continuation,Center. 

end&. ' Tuesday, July 27 
8 p.m. - All-Slate M\J~ic Summer Opera, "Love for 

Camp Band ./Ind Orch(!stra con- Thr~tl Ol'anges." 
cert, Iawa Memorial Union. Sci\ool building 'conference 

. Saturday, July 3 ends. 
All State Instrumental Music 

camp ends. 
Monday, July 5 

Classes suspended. 
Organization of Learning Ex

periences, Continuation Center. 
Continues until Friday, July 9. 

All State Vocal Music camp. 
Colltmues until Saturday, July 
1.7. 

Thursday, July 8 
8:00 p.m. - Summer session 

lecture: Herbert Philbrick, "Me
thods of Combatin~ Commun
ism," west approach of Old Cap
itol. In case of raJn will be held 
in Macbride auditorium. 

Friday, July !I 
Organization of Learning Ex

periences ends. 
Monday, July U 

Ceretral Pal.<;y workshop, Con
tinuatIon Center. Continues until 
Friday, Ju1y 30. 

Saturday, July 17 
All State Vocal Music camp 

Wednesday. July 28 

Summer Opera, "Love 
Three Oranges." 

Thursday, July %9 
Summer Opera, "Love 

Three Oranges." 
Friday, July 30 

for 

lor 

Cerebral Palsy workshop ends. 
Tuesday, Auust 3 

8:00 p.m. - Summer session 
lecture: Norman Thomas, west 
approach of Old Capitol. In cOise 
of rain will be beld In Macbridc 
auditorium. 

Wednesday, AUlust 11 
5:00 p.m. - Close of summer 

session. 
7:30 p.m. - University com

mencement, field house. 
Art exhibit of 60 American art-

ists ends. , 
Thursday, Aurust 1Z 

Opening of independent stud, 
unit lor graduate students. 

(For Information rerardlne datcs beyond this s~hedule, 
see reservaUona In the offlc~ of $he President, Old Capitol). 

'Gel Jough' Policy Launched :GENERAL NOTICES 
" , 

By Siale Safely Departme.nt 
GEN~RAL NOTICES sbould be deposited with the clty editor 01 
The Dally Iowan In t1!e newsroom In the Communications Centerl 
Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnf tint pub. 
"cation: they will NOT be accepted by phone, and must be 

DES MOINES rlP):- The st~le I TYPED or LEGIBLY WRiTTEN and SIGNED by a responsible 
sa.Eety depart~e!lt IS checkmg take the test over again are person. 

• terpret w i I h d I' a w a 1 of th~ 

WIth a more cl'lbcal eye an ev~r those who appear to be deficient PLAY-NITE SCHEDULE AT 
increa~ing number of records of in ability because of such things the field house for the 1954 sum
motorIsts who are repeated traf- as physical handicaps 01' im- mer session is every Tuesday and 
flc violators or prone to be in- paired vision. Fl'iday fl'om 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
valved in accidents. rr the motorIst fails in the [or summel' session students, 

lows: Monday through FtriGlay, 
8 a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Saturday, 
8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday, 
2 p.m to 4:50 pm Desks will 
close at 4:50 pm. on Friday. 
vepartmental Hbraries will pOS't 
their hours on the doors. 

· E Lb· k Ad B' French 101'ces from a large area L " ~- urn erlaC ,alms osses ~~~:;:ki:fr!~::! ~g~f~;~~~n~~ 
This is parI of the depart- examination his license is sus- stall, faculty and their spouses. 

ment's new "get tough" policy pendod. About 50 per ccnt of Spe('ial instruction lor non
through which it hopes to cut these cases turn out that wa:", swimmers will be offercd from 
sharply into highway accidents Chalfant said. On written re-

I 
;:30 to 8:00 each night. 

", Pres,·dent's W·h,· . House ~:J.aff rU~~~:nora:::!~:~I~~~ background S I . of French plans as explained to 
________ __.' -' me a few days ago, however

1 

and traffic fatalitic.s. quest the driver who lost his __ _ 
Milo Chalfant, director of the license will be re-examined, but ANY MEMBER 0 F SUI 

department's safety responsibil-I only after a period of time de- Young Republicans who wishes 
ill' division, said he hadn't stop- pending upon the circumstances .. to ~ttend tho Young Republi
ped to tabul.te the number of Those Interviewed have shown cans stale conventi<;m In Des 
d r 1 v e r 5' licenses suspended bad judgment or faulty attitud~s Moines, July 22, please con
since the new policy was ao- toward their records. Suspell- tact Edward Failor at 8-3508 or 
nounced several weeks ago. sions follow failure of the driv- Ella Mae Bart}p.y at X2449 for 

CAT H 0 LI C DISCUSSION 
group will meet at 7:30 p.m., 
Thursday, July 1, at the Catho
lic Student Center. Jerry He
gal:ty will be moderator ot a 
discussion on "Practical Prob
lems Catholics Face." F'ol1ow
ing the discussion, William 
Hartweg will talk 011 "The 
Greatest Prayer, The Mass." 
Refreshments will be served. 
Everyone is invited. 

By BEN PRICE 
WASHINGTON (IP)- herA'lOfI-

• Adams never says "NO, I'm 501'-

• ry." He just says "No." 
In the [irst place, he might not 

.. be sorry. And in the second placc, . 
~ why use three words when one 

wlII do? 
: For the 55-year-old top asslst
.. ant to President Eisenhower has 
• J1ttle"patlence wilh ritual or any-
• thing eLse that takes up prceious 
• time. 
: An ex-lumberjack and former 

f 
governor of New Hampshire, 
Adams is known here as "Ike's . 
chief or staf!." To reach Eisen-

• hower's car you go through Ad-
• ams-a procedure that prompted 
: one anti-Eisenhower Republican 

: 
to qu~ "Adams began his career 
loa-rolling and he has neveL' 

: stoPI:'" • 
• Has Oatch-All Job 
« Eas y one of the most influen-
: tiai men in the nallon, Adams has 
• a job that's somelhing of a eatch-
• all for just about every phase of 
• governl1)ent. 
: "U isnlt reducible to any nice 
• desc~'ion," J1e says. "It is a job, 
: , ] think, which makes an ef!ort 
, to shape the decisions the Presi
: dent ultimately will have to make 
.. -all t.e way from pubUc polley 
.' to pel'!,~nnel appointments." 
• The President has been known 
• to ' refer to Adams as "the boss" 
: thougl. he grinned when he said 
• it. : The 5-1001-8, 150-pound Ad-

ams looks on his $20,OOO-a-year 
• job as It protcc\ion for thc Fresi-
• dent against the terrific pressures 
: that go with the job of the na
! lion's chief executive. When a 
, probl~ reaches the President's 
.. desk, It comes with Adams' rec
.. ommendations, which carry great 
• weJght. 
" Call Sirnals 
• As boss of the White House 
" slaH, he begins con1erences at 
• 8:30 a.m., makes assignments and 

I 
sets the work pace. Eisenhower, 
unlike former President Truman, 
neve ' Ue~ claIr· meet· 

lings. So it's Adams who calls the 
day's signa Is.' • 

Adams rarely makes the head-
1ines. An exoeption came in the 
army-Mc;ea.rltJr hearin~ twhen 

: army Counselor John G. Adams 
r reported the army's case had 
• been planned at a special White 
: Housc conference at which Sherf' 
• man Adams presided. 
• The latter refused-comment. 
: Adams Is widely re.pected as 
.. an adlllinistrator - and can be 
• urbane and a fascinatina yarn 
: spinner - but nearly everyone 
• you talk with about him con
t cedes he could use a course in 
: how to win friends. 
• Hu M,de EMmIM 
: In his role as assistant presi-
.. dent, Adams has made enemies. 

Among them are some .who sup
: ported _the 'late Sen. Robert A. 
, Tall of Ohio for the Republican 
r presidential nomlnation. 
• O~e "Old ,Guard" Republican 

Sherman Adams 
Still Rol/illg Logs 

congressman says: "Adams never 
consulls wi th or asks the advice 
of anyone nol connected with 
lhat . wing (Eisenhower) of the 
llarty. He is VCI'y unpopular with 
a lot of peo!.)le on the Hill on 
that accounl." 

Adams, who has been variously 
culled "Old Stone Face" and "The 
Rock" in New Hampshire, works 
in the northwest wing of the 
White House, in a large. white 
room decoraled with colored lith
ographs of early Amedcan pres
idents, including a couple of Tel
atives named John and John 
Quincy - who were presidents 
in the days before presidents had 
assistant presidents. There's al$O 
a New Hampshire snow scene 
painted by his wife, Rache\. 

Born in Panou,e 
Adams, who has a logger's vo

c.abulary when he wants to use it, 
was born Jan. 8, 1899, in his 
grand.father's Baptist parsonage 
at East Dover, Vt. Though born 
inlo Baptist surroundings, young 
Sherman was reared an' Episco
palian, his father's church. 

He was 8 when his parents, 
Clydc and Winnie Adams, and his 
sister Marion moved to Provi
dence. As young Sherman grew 
up, he sometimes worked as a 
bundle boy in a public market. 
Later, he went back to Vermont 
to work on his grandfather's 
farm. 

While Adams wasn't exactly a 
whiz kid in school, he was above 
average and was graduated !rom 
Hope highschool as class presi
dent and Ie!lder of the debaUng 
team. 

Worked AI TraU Clatter 
When he went otf to Dart

mouth, with linanclal help from 
his uncle, Edwin F. Sherman of 
Providence, he supplemented his 
inrome In the summers by work
ing .. I Irail cutter In the woods. 
By the time hc was a sophomore 
he was known a~ the "Old Man 

~ '. ~ l:;he dcvelopment is neither s\f',J 
OI1ptains." .... - prlsing nor quite so final as It 

g Worid War I, he enlist- might seem. 
e marineS as a machine 
ut never reached France. 
graduation from Dart

he worked in south Ver
a logger lpr the Black 

umber Co . 
intense c;lrive and USing 
ationa1 background, Ad
rked his way up until hc 

of 600 to 700 tough lum
s and had earned a rep
for being a hard but fair 

Ived Before Janitor 
two terms as governor 

52), Adams customal'i!y 
at tho statehouse before 
tor sbowed up at 7 a.m., 

carrying his lunch in , a black pail 
i!lto which his wife, who did all 
the cooking, had packed sand
wiches and caIfee. 

He reorganized the state gov
ernment, then a mhze of over
lapping committees and commis
sions, and reduced thc state bud
get by $3 million. 

He also gained _~leputation as 
a speed demon. HJ5 friends say 
it's not that Adams likes speed; 
it's just lhat he is impatient to 
ct (rom where he is to wherc 

he is going. 
- Taft, who kne Adams as a 
political foe, once accepted the 
governor's invltatiQn for a ride 
to a speech at *smouth, 60 
miles from Concord. 

Ride Scared Taft 
When Talt arrived he observed 

with a wry smile that he knew 
Adams wanted to get rid ot him 
but it hadn't occurred to him that 
the governor would try to scare 
him to death. 

Adams married Rachet White 
of Belmont, Vt., whom he met at 
Dartmouth, In 1923. 

Tbe marriage is descrlbed by 
friends as one of l1l.re and deep 
devotion. Mrs. Adams, known for 
her charm and good looks, is 
called ".the perfect 10il for 
Sherm." 

A Concord friend says, "Rachel 
is probably the only woman in 
the world who coUld or would 
put up with Sherm. She has a 
marvelolU disposition, and when 
he is dlfiicult she just ignores 
him completely." 

Have' Children 
They have four children-Mrs. 

William Freese of Pittsfield, 
N. H.; Mrs. William Hallager of 
Scarsdale, N. Y.; Miss Sarah Ad
ams of Brookline, Mass., and 
Samuel, a student at St. Paul's 
school in Concord. 

In 1951 Adams joined live 
other Republican governoI'l to 
urge the Republican nomination 
Clf EIsenhower. He told colleagues 
that' lt Ike's name were entered 
in the' New JflImpshln! 'Republi
c:;n preft'renti31 primary he did 
not think it would be withdrawn. 

Toe French realized, after the 
fall of Dien Bien Phu, two 
things: 

"But we're checking more and er to voluntarily show up fol' further details. 
more drivers' records" he com- the interview when asked, or re· --

1. They could not take anoth
er defeat of that type. 

mented. "The volurr:e is much suli from no change in attitude. mE UNIVERSITY BABY-

2. It was very doubtful that 
tbey could hold the entire Rell 
Rlvcr Delta without outside help 
meaning trom the United States. 

greater than a yeaI' ago and If the interviewee shows a sitting league book will be in 
even more than a month ago. willingness to improve he is put the charge of Mrs. Ethel Zelen 
We expect to havc checked (In on probation, but a suspension from June 22 to July 6. Tele-
12,000 to 15,000 drivers by the follows any further biack mark phone hel' at 8-3782 if a sittcr 
end of the summer. on his record. or inf~ation about joining the 

group IS dosu·ed. 

LIBRARY HOURS r- SUN
day, July 4, closed, and Monday, 
July 5, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. Dca
pal'tmental libraries will post 
their hours on the doors. UnwllUnr lo Try 

They wanted to hoid it alI. 
But they were unwilling to try 
by scnding heavy rein!orc~~ 
mehts fr(,lm France, on the mere 
hope that an all-out effort would 
altroct Allied aid should the 
going bo too rough. 

The new French government 
has demonstrated, however, that 
it docs not intend to be lett 
completcly helpless in truce ne
gotiations by yielding the delta 
entirely. It is ordering up new 
draftees in France so that r~
gular army unils can be sent 
to reinforce Hanoi. 

This is not a preparation for 
a runout. 

Prepare to Defend 
1l is, rather, an expression of 

determination to hold such a 
perimetcr us may reasonably be 
expected 10 prove dcfendable 
with thc forces available. 

Suspensions to Increase 
"The number of suspensions 

will increase. Everybody in the 
di vision is checking the records 
of violators more closely. And 
we are iooldng into the fringe 
cases 100. We are all alertcd to 
closer observation of records of 
accidents and fatalitics." 

Chaltant went on to relate the 
procedure: 

The division goes Into actiDn 
when any driver 's record shows 
two more traffic violations or 
the motorist has been involved 
in two or more accidents so far 
this year. Sometimes this fol
iows 'the first accident, if it 
was serious. ,A letter of warn
ing goes to such people. 

In the case of a third viola
tion or accident. the motorist 
is .called ih to take the ddvcr's 
license over ag,tin, or he is in
t~rvicwed by a state highway 
patrol sergcan t. 

I\lust Repeat Tests 
Those who are required to 

Bike Reported Missing 
By Professor's Son 

For threc weeks it has been 
understood that this perimelt..~· 

JwiU not extend far into the in
terior beyond Hanoi. The figh:
ing that has becn going on re
cently has been largely a delay
ing action while this shortened 
perimetcr, or enclave, could be 
prepared Cor an all-out defens9. 

Holding on is extremely im- An English-mad'e man's black 
portant, and not mcrely a hero- bicycle has been miSSing sincp. 
ie gesture. The enelase might Sunday nighl at the city swim
be pushed back very near the ming pool, according to the 
coast. But if the French can bike's OWner, Allan H. Rouse, 
stay in the Delta for two tl)ore son of Prof. Hunter Rouse , of 
weeks, the monsoons will make SUI 's mechanice and hydraulics 
it likely they can slay for two department, and Mrs. Rouse. 
more months, during which all The theft was reported 10 
sorts of things can happen in · Iowa City police , but the bil<(' 
negotiations. bas not been found. 

More School-Age 
Children Shown 
By New Census 

The biennial school census 
just completed showed Wednes
day that there are approximate
ly 450 more school-age children 
in Iowa City now than in 1952. 

Sterling Goplerud, principal 
of Herbert Hoover school, and 
Margaret Schindhelm, Henry 
Sabin principal reviewed cards 
compiled by 24 interviewer •. 
Goplerud said the . tabulation rl!
vealed there are 4,449 pcrSO!l~ 
between 5 and 2l ycars old . In 
1052, the date o[ the last cen
sus, 3,091 were rcported. 

Thcre are 2,212 children of 
non-school age, under five, I'e
porled bringing the total count. 
to 6.661. 

The census is required under 
state law and is designed to pro
vide information for enrollments 
in the Iuture. The informaUo:1 
obtained will be used for set
ting up boundary lines fol' 
school districts cast 01 the Iowa 
river. 

Re-districting is necessary be
cause two new elementary 
schools have been constructed 
ill . eastern Iowa City. ThiS; 
year's compilations were chec~
cd with the census cards of two 
years ago as welI as with the 
"mQved" cards - those people 
who have changed residence in 
the past two yeers. 

The DaiLy Iowan 
-------...-- . -, 

PubUlihed dally except Sqnday and 
MondAY and le,.1 hoUd.ys by Student 
PubllcollolUi. Jnc .. 128 Iowa Ave .• lowl 
CIIY, J<)wa. Entered 81 second elau 
mall matter .t the post am... at 
Iowa City. under the act of cOlllre., 
of March 2. 18'10. 

IIEMB!a .f tho A880CJATED paul 
The A&loclared Press t. enUtled ex
c:1ulfvely to the U&e for republication 
of .U the 100.1 new. prlnled In thl. 
new.paper as waU •• .ll AP n_. 
tIIs.,.ldI ... 

• MEN .... 
AUDIT aualAU 

Oil 
CJaCULATIONII 

~ . 
Call 1-2151" J" •• ..I rnoln ' 
f .. r 1),lIy I, .. u b1 7:iIt •. n.. Uto
...... rvl •• II .1... ta .n •• ,vl •• 

THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1954 

'rr .... It' .ald lub,erlbfrs tt repor't •• 
b1 9 a.m. '110. Dilly' ....... I,eul.Uo. 
'eparlmeal, In the nlr Dr Old Jou, .. 
DIII.III bulldln( I Dubuque and ,.,,1. 
."e .• I •• .,tn f,.m .. a.m. lit I'! nOen 
Tu .... y tlorou.h 8oturday; 8 ..... to 
12 neon MondA)' , 

Call 4191 from ftOOn '0 mldal • .,t I. 
r.p.r' •• WI "tins, we", •• '. ,are 
Item .. or .an •• "cemept. to The .,allr 
I..... r:.lle,I.I oflle... an Ja The 
e •• UD .......... Ceal.r. 

' DI\ILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF 

Editor ...... . .... . .... Dwl,ht Jen .. n 
Mana,ln, Editor ...... Dlok Soloway 
News Edllor . ... ... . ... Pat Heefner 
AsaL News Editor .... .. Larry Alkire 
City Editor ......... Ira Kapen. teln 
Asst. City Editor ......•. Joe Moun 
Sports Editor .. .. . . . p' ••• Gene In.le 
Alist. Sporto Editor .... Arlo Jacobson 
Wirephoto Tecbnlclan and 

8ubtc:rtpUon r.le. - by carrier In Chid Photo.rnphP.r ' .' . Arnie Gore 
Iowa CIlI'. 25 cenlS weekly or $8 per __ 
yelr In advlnc~: .Ix month., 14.25;. DAILY IOWAN AUVI.TI81NO ITA" 

,thret month •.•. 50. Dy l1\all In low •• 
.. per yur: .10, months. S5 : Ihree Buslnose M8lUI,er ., .. Clrl Andeno" 
Month: S3; all' other ",oil lub""rlp- A.st. Du.lnc", Mar . ~.J.,nes Peten.hl. 
lions. 110 ~r year: .he montbi. "UII;, CUlsaJfied M- ClaretlCe ..... Uord 
Ihree monlb •• J3.t5. • ...... 

--r.:;:;:;ll\<. 1'lIwnlU. 1'''IlIi,I,,'' IIAII,\ ' 101\ A" "la \J l n .AnON IiITAFf' 
Cbarles £. DarnUUl. AII" .. m Publbb.r Clrculatlon Mar, ., •.•• Roberl Cranl' 

VETERAN STUDENTS AT- MARSHALL SCHOLARSHIPS 
tending 'school under public law -'rhe British government is of-
550 (Korean bilI) mllst reporl to iering lor study at British UIl!

the Veterans Service oWce, room versities without restriction as to 
1, Univel~ity hall, between thc subjcet 12 Marshall scholarships 
first and lifth of each month to valued at $t ,fl~\} to $'2.,'l~\} ~i.l:h 
sign mOllthly attelldance-subsis- plus travel expenses to U.S. mell 
tence forms. and women graduate students. 

Since Independence day taIls under the age 28. Each award is 
within the July 1-5 rcporting pc_ for. a period o.f two years. Appli
rlod, the Veterans Service office catIOns sho~la be mad~ before 
will be open only July 1st and 2d. ~ept. 30, 19:14.. F~rthcr mfo~a
Thcrefore, veterans are rcquest- 'bon m~~. be obtamed by WritIng 
cd to report for signing on Thurs- to the BI,It.is.h Consulate-General, 
day, July 1 and Friday, July 2. i~~ N. M.eu.gan Ave., CblcaJlo 11, 

THE LAS1' DAY FOR AP
piying for degJ.'eos and ccrtifi
cates , to be gran ted at the Com
mencement on August 11, 1954, 
is 5 p.m. ThuJ'sday, "uly 1, 1954, 
at the ortice of the registrllr. 

THE SUMMER UNION 
board announces its summer 
schedule of Friday night dances 
<It the Iowa Memorial Union. 
'the program will be initiated 
wilb a record dance on F\iday 
evening, July 9, at 8 p.m. in the 
river room. The next evel1t 
will be it square dance on Sat
urday, July' 17, featuring Mickey 
Thomas. The remainder of the 
schedule includes two combo 
dfmces and anothel' squarc 
dance. Free relreshments and 
enterl(linment wHi be provided 
at aU events. 

SENIOR PRIVILE{iE MEE'!'.: 
ing tor those peoJ,')le ' who wen:! 
unable to attend .thc June 28 
meeting is to be held in the 

FAMJLY-l'IiITE AT THE HELD 
house wiJ1 bc from 7:30 to 9:80 
p.m. every Wednesday during the 
summer session. Summ~ session 
students, staff, and faculty are 
invited to bring their spouses and 
childl'cn fOI' swimming, badmin
ton, croquet, and other family 
typo game activities. For further 
l:Jformation call x2226. 

ALL CA.THOLIC STUDENTS 
on campus are Ihvited to a picnic 
OD SUhday,. July 4, at 2:30 p.m. 
The studenls are to meet in the 
lobby fI the Iowa Memorial tn
ion. From there transportation 
will be ' provided to the picnic 
grounds, where food will be 
served, and athletic equipment 
"ill be available. For furthcr il\
tol'mation call 8-2655. 

WSUI 'PROGRAM 
t CALEND'AR '. 

conlel'ence Toom in the ~e Tha""r. Jul, I, 1f'''W 
of Student Affairs, Thursday, 8:00 Morning Chapel 
July 8 at 4:10 p.m. Application : ~~ ~~t~~cn Concert 
for senior ' priviJege will be made 9:20 The Bookshelf 
at this m~eting. , ~~;: ~~~~tutlonal Issue. 

11 :00 Women 's Fenture 
II :16 11 Says Here 

SUftOfER HOURS FOR THE 11 :30 Strlna Serenade 
University LI'bral'y al'e as !ol- II :45 ReligioUs NeWS RepOrter 

\I :59 Prayer (or Pe""" 

Sprinkle,' lvcins Chosen 
To Attend Convention 

12:00 Rhythm 'Rambles 
12 :30 New! 
I': 45 Serenade In Blue ) 
1:00 Musical Chat. 
2:00 News 
2:tO 18th Century iuole 
3:00 Music by Roth 

Detective Harland J. Sprinkla ng ~~;'~'Ires 
and Patrolman Emmet Evans of 4:00 Asia Reporl s 

the Iowa City police department ;;1: ~~Id~~':;'~ Hour 
will represent the local chaptt!r 5::10 News 

f th I tat Ii ,6:45 Sparta 
o . e owa s e po cemcn i! 6:00 ~inner HOllr 
association at the group's an- 6:115 New. 
nU81 eoI'IYCfltion In Boone during 1:00 Siuden\ Forum 

7:30 '!"hI. I Like 
September, . '. ..110 MUM &111 

Thl' two wl're named at thc 0:00 Pllno Feature 

I I _~~,,~~ -'I' .. ~ ",I" 0:30 "Iniling Aon tl "'nllo 
Dell IJr~ .. ..,.,.~-y. " .418 IliliNf ~. ' 
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Veteran SUI Shop Foreman Retires 'Progr~ss ' 01' ~omedies 

TIlJI! DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City. la_Than., Jab 1. ItNr.P.~.1 

Report Violators. 11 GI I V· 1M· ' Q - . 
A!!,~~ ~~~~~ If S Ie .or BSte ueeq 

AC~:C=!:::~lade? Described 'by Coghill 
A smashed laundry wringer? A 

torney general's office Wednes- Eleven glrl~. participants ill the Union for a part, • whll 
day advised.all county attorneys the all state lDstrumental mu- th ill tie wn d I 
by letter to.. contact their U. S. sic camp a't sm. have been no- ~ queen w cro e. I faulty water pump? If it bears 

lh~ "property of the State Uni
versity of Iowa" insignia, the 
equipment goes to the SUI ma
chIne shop for repair. 

Por 36 years it·s been up '0 

James Anderllk to either repair 
the broken university machin
ery or to be celiain that one 
of his men did. But Wednesday 
the story changed. The 7D-year
old machine shop foreman re
tired. 
, Anderlik began his work Itl 
the machine shop alone when he 
came to SUl in 1918. There 
are now 9 men maintaining and 
repairing campus machinery. 

Remembtn Tall Pole Job 

(Dilly ..... aD Phol. by PraD" RaUl 

Forgiving and punishlng
these two motives separate the 
two main types of comedy in 
the stream of literature, an SUI 
audience was told Wednesday. 

Nevill Coghill. Oxford univer
sity lecturer and play producer, 
described the progress of the ro
mantic comedy as "out of trou
ble mto JOY." with forces of 
mercy and good fellowship pav
Ing the way. 

But the satirical comedy 
"holds up men to ridicule -
though they may deserve It 
from the point of view of strict 
justice - then punishes the:n 
thoroughly before it lets them 
go." 

Siari with )UsUDdentaDcll .... 

charm," he said the great author 
seemed to feel tbat "the girls 
they got would make better men 
out of them." He observed that 
even Kate in "The Taming of 
the Shrew" has a subtle, gentl,: 
ing Influence upon the husband 
who "tamed" her. 

CogbiU's final lecture In his 
series of six at SUI will be 1It 
3:15 p.m. today In the north 
conterehce room of Iowa Me
morial Union. He will dlscuss 
the presentation ot Shakes
peare's tragedies to modern au
dIences. 

Alumnus To Anend 
UNESCO Project 

district attorneys In cases of Music for the partT will be minated for queen of the camp 
violation of a new federal fire- provided by the 1!aDlP'. oWl? 
works act which becomes effect- at a meeting of the about 260 dance band. ... 
ive Thursday. camp members. Nominees for the camp qU~ 

The new law adopted by con- Announcement of the queen Include Joan Lucore. c.dar R.~ 
gress and signed by President and four attendants will be pids; Joanne Moon. Chl~r1es CI: 
EUenhower makes It unlawful to made FrIday. Ralph C. Rea. In- ty; Janet Foley and Jo , Sha".. 
ship fireworks into any state structor in the SUI music de- Davenport; Elizabeth ~eld, De
which bans it by state law. Iowa partment and camp director, corah; Carole Pfaltzlraft, Du-. 
is one of such' states. The Iowa said Wednesday After Q torm- mont; Mina Hertz. I ~evad~ 
prohibition Is against use or sale al concert in the main loun,e of Joyce FlnneJan, Scranton; Clar
of fireworks. except for use by the Iowa Memorial Union at 8 eUa Peters. Shelby; (Barbara 
organizations In displays ap- p.m.. the high school musjcian.~ Stephens. West Chester; and 
proved by local city councils. will move to the river room of Jann Frazer, Oroville, ,Calif. 

, , 

Reddick Shoes, Inc. 
• j , 

., 

One of the special projects 
Anderlik recalls administering 
is the erection of the 70-foot 
flag pole by the South Quad
rBl1gle. "It·s that type of thing 
wtf!ch helps break the monot
ony of routine repair wO'l'k." 
Anderllk said. 

Safety has been more than a 
slogan with Anderlik. "l've 
been pretty fortunate as far as 
accidents are concerned; 1 don': 
remember a single serious mis
hap. he remarked. Of course. 
I've always tried to be caretul 

' Ilnd tried to impress safety hab
its upon my associates." 

JAMES ANDEBLJK. SUI MACroNE SHOP FOREMAN who re
Ured Wednesday after .ervJ .... In the machln, shop for 36 ,ean. 
receives a retirement &okeD from Emil Soens. ref rl&'era&lon shop 
loreman, lett. Soens presented tbe ~Itt to Anderllk on btbalt of 
Ill. eo-workers. 

Shakespeare's comedies, he 
said. start with misunderstand
ings. mistaken identities, and 
even more serious causes of 
gloom. but the troubles are turn
ed through happy events il)lo 
joyous endings. And the chll
trast between the darkness of 
the beginning aoo the light ot 
the conclusion adds to the plea
sure of the play. 

William C. Dempsey. former 
graduate assistant In the sur 
speech department. was one of 
Jhrce television producers se
tected to represent this country 
at an international discussion 
and study group In London; 
July 5-24-. The United States na
tional commission lor United 
Nations Educational. Scientific, 
and Cultural Organization made 

July CLEARANCE SALE 
il' , , 

20-30-40~o OFF "Are Shakespeare's happy 

AnderHk worked under four 
physical plant superintendents 
-J. M. Fisk. A. A. Smith. Fred 
W. Ambrose and Ray J. Phillips 
..- in tour buildings. 

Me,nlal Palienl Wounds 9; 
Killed by Indian,a,polis Police 
INDIANAPOLl~ (JPj-A men-

endings an escape from reality, 
only a period of entertainment 
before our return to a dull or 
dismal everyday existence?" 

Not at all. according to COg
II ill. The Christian vIew of re
ality, at least in Shakespeare's 
time, is one of movement from 
the troubles accruing to man be
cause of Eve's sin and Adam's 
fall out ot Eden. through a per
iod of earthly trial. to the joys 
ot Heavenly paradise. 

the .eleetion. 
'Dempsey received his master 

of arts degree from SUI In 1947. 
At present he Is the educational 
director of television station 
KPIX In San Francisco. Since 
leaving SUI he has served on the 
faculties of Nebroska university. 
Lincoln. Neb.; San Francisco 
State college, San Francisco. 
Calif.. and Stanford university, 

on LADIES Dress, Casual, 

and Sports Footwear! 
• 

For Women 
Vitality 
• Velvet Steps 

J. 

The now-retired machine shop 
foreman started in the Econom
ics building north of Old Capi
tol In 1918. About a year latet 
he moved to a concrete garage 
across fl'om the Iowa Memorial 
Union which was machine shop 
headquacters for 13 years. 

Sllop Moved in 1982 
In 1932 the shop was transfer

red to the engineering shop 
buJlding where the general li
brary now stands. All of these 
buildings have since been torn 
down. 

For the past five years. An
derlik has done machine shop 
tasks from quonset headquarters 
southwest of the Communica
tions Center. 

The Anderliks live at 822 
Roosevelt st. Their son. Ralph 
was graduated Irom the SUI col
lege of commerce in 1939 and 
is employed by the Jewel Tea 
Co. In Ban ington, Ill. 

tal patient was killed by police 
in his shabby living room Wed
nesday alter a 2% hour gun bat
tle in which his accurate rifle 
and shotgun tire wounded eight 
!policemen and his wlte. 

The end came when an ar
mored car roared across the back 
yard to his west side bungalow 
and three heavily armed o!fi
cers leaped through the back 
door for the second time. 

Howard EUis. 64, was riddled 
with sub machine gun and pistol 
bullets as he fired at the trio. 
then managed one last. harmless 
round into the celling as he tell 
dead. 

Held Off Pollce 
The berserk man had held of! 

more than 50 policemen using 
every ,bit ot firepower' they 
could muster. There were two 
armored cars on the scene. The 
dirty white. one-story house was 
splintered by thousands of 
rounds of ammunition and filled 
with tear gas. 
. The officers had won their en
try through the back door a hal! 
hour earlier but had to retreat Grandsons Visl' AnderIlkl 

Sunday, Ralph. his wife and 
three small , sons surprised 
grandpa and grandma AnderUk 
with an unannounced visit. 
"The little fellows really turned 
the house upside down." grand
pa said, "but we're always glad -
when the grandsons stop in 
Iowa City." 

(ily Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Werling, 
Atalissa, a boy. Tuesday at Mer
cy hospital. SUI lawn mowers, washing 

machines and water pumps will 
continue to need repair; but 
James Anderlik will no longer 
be the man to see. Beginning 
this morning. Charles Holtkamp 
takes over as toreman of the 
SUI machine shop. Anderlik 
will undoubtedly enjoy his well
earned retirement. but friends 
have their doubts whether he 
,can stay away from the familiar 
clatter of the machine shop. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith, 
1930 G st.. a girl. Wednesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

l\o1r: and Mrs. Leo Jenn. Riv
erside. a boy. Wednesday at 
Mercy. hospital. . 

DEATHS 
Ben Koudelka. 40, Cresco. 

Tuesday at University hospital. 
James Berry. 84. North Eng

lish, Tuesday at University hos
pital. 

FILL 'ER UP 
AT 

SUPERIOR"OIL (0. 
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Carton Brands 
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SUPERIOR'OIL (0. , 

Coralville (West 

after running out of ammuni
tion. 

At General hospital Ellis' wifp. 
Janie, was told her husband was 
dead . 

Wile In Fair Condition 
"It just had to be that way." 

she said softly. She was in fair 
condition In a ward with Illn-

No' WltNtu& Chama 
Noting that Shake peare's 

young men are "most often for
tune-hunters and selfish adven
turers but not wholly without 

Palo Alto, Calif. 
Options tor the UNESCO 

recognition were bllsed on out
standing educational work In 
TV. KPIX Is the only com mer-

T cl ° cial station In the U.s. to re-
ahot wounds in the left thigh estel Atten ,n9 ceive this special acknowledge-
and hand. h I ment. Dempsey will join with 19 

She told police that Ellis. a P armacv C in;c TV producers and directors from 
Central State hospital mental WilHam W. Tester, Instructor other nations. as well as two 
patient on leave. had gone ber- in the college ot pharmacy and other U.s. members chosen from 
serk about 11 a.m. chiel phllrmacist at UniverSity network and educational station 

He returned home W\!dnesday hospitals. is attending the na- tlelds. 
morning and began beating one tional institute on hospital phar - The purpose of the meeting. 
of the five welfare department maeY at Storrs. Conn .• this week. held under the auspices of 
wards lor whom the Ellises Conduoted by the Americ:ln UNESCO. is to bring about an 
cared. Mrs. Ellis said he be- society ot hospital pharmacists. international exchange of views 
came enraged when she lhreat- the five-day meeting includes and experience. to aid In the im
ened to call the hospital and seminars and panels devoted to Pfovement of cultural and edu-
have him recommitted. the problems of hospital phar- catlonaL programs. and to fur-

Fled to Nellhb9rs macy administration and dis- ther international cooperation in 
I sensing procedures. this field. Dempsey will .fly to 

I.~ 

Open Tonight ancl friday Even;ng ti' ,. .. 

" ,~. 
. , 

For Men 
City Club 

20-30-400;0 O,FF' 
, J'f 

On Men's Dress Casual, .. 
and Sport Footwearl 

Save on your Fall warclrobe-Plan 
ahead with these great savings-

Reddick Shoes, Inc. 

., , 
'--

( 

126 Ea t Washington Phone 8-4141 
Mrs. Ellis fled to the home of The requirements for expand- London from New York, July 3 

a neighbor, Mrs. Donna Yates. ed ed ucation in hospital phar- 'V1~' a~BO~MJ.~~AJ~r~w~a~y~s~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;~;;;~;;;;;;~~~;;;~~~~~ and called the hospital and po- maceutical graduate work will ~ 
lice. She returned home as Ellis also be stressed. Hospital pbar
emerged from their chicken macists from throughout the 
house, shotgun and .22 rifle in United States are attending the 
hand. Institute. 

Mrs. E;1I1s said she fll1d but -------
two shots hit her, in the left 
thigh and left hand. 

Central State bospital said 
that Ellis had been given a con
valescent leave In January. 1953. 
and was still being checked in 
monthly reports. His June re
port. the last. was the most fav
orable since his release, the hos
pital added. 

HELD ON CAR CHARGE 
Frank Novak. lowa City. Is 

beihg held in Johnson county 
jail on charges ot operating a 
car without the owner's con
sent. He was arrested in Daven
port Tuesday. The charge is in 
connection with a car owned by 
the Weller Motor service at 207 
N. Linn st. 
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CLEARANCE 
Summer Garments 

Linen Suits 
For Travel 

CO.tton Dresses 

Other Summer 
$1518 

1795 

2295 

All Ellen 

( 

.' . 
" 

Suits 
1 

m. 

' $188 

I 988 

/:~~_1_1,8_8._ 

. Exclusive Dresses 
at Discounts up iO 

, I" Values To $19.95 

New Shipments of Exclusive 

Cottons , 
By Grace Do Pouo 

at regular prices . 

, 
New Shipment of 

Peddle Pushers 
and Siax 

and . 

Cotton Blouses 

Bathing 
and 

105 E. College Dral7701 ' I -.. , - , 130 E. Wa,hin9ton-lo~ City 
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WiIl1~M .. t YuiU, holes and as rour down going to 

Ju ......... r Champ.·on number nine. Klontz m naged to 
.... V ! \\11n the 9th witb a par fiv after 

This ' Momina his 30-year-old foe lost his first 
DLLIi tee shot in the woods and even-

S,. IK.E S l' tually wound up with a seven. 
D A VI.: N P 0 R T fA") - Herb 'Clat was the start of a Klontz 

1Oont&' ,tate championship golf rally. He won the next two holes 
cto~rn 'obbled badly Wednes- with pars before Albert, playing 
day. qut the 19-year-old Cedar In the state meet for only the 
Rapidl jbuth recovered bis polse second time. took the 12th with a 
tor a 1 up victory over John AI- birdie tour. As things turned out 
hi!rt 1n 21 holes in the second that was the last bole Albert won. 
round of the slate amateur golf The tense duel ended on the 21st 
tournament. green, where Herb's 6.foot putt 

Herb. scrambling far tram hi tor a par 4 was good for as hard 
U_'_UB_I_f_o_nn_,_l_o_st_th_e_1i_·rs_t_t_h_ree_ it victory as the youngster ever 

fII!--I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!=====!!!!!i won. 
Pu"W .. cUmu 

TNlY MAITIN'S 

~orb 
:J,.ail 

That 6-foot putt climaxed a 
tremendous uphill pull lor the 
young champion. He squared the 
matcll by winning 14 and 18 and 
eventually got the triumph in a 
strugile made doubly dirticult 
because he was not hitting the 
ball with his customary skill. 

Bj WILL GIlDISLIY Klontz soared to a 7 over par 
,.. W1I1tne,. M.aritn tor the 21 holes. a drastic drop 

NEW YORK (A") _ The ca5h lrom the .. under par gait he hit 
rellater, were jingling merrily while ousting Deaf\ Peterson, a 
in you.~now-whose Broadwlt~ Cedar Rapids chum 6 and 5 Wed
calorie emporium and the pro. nesday morning. 
prietor, a beetle-browed hulk of Three ,former champion.; went 
a man was In an expan we out in the opening day firing. but 
mood. ' Rod Iimss of Des Maines, the 1951 

"Who' hit me the hardest lick chllmp survived. Bliss had to go 
of my life?" Jack Dempsey re- 20 ?oles to I~ck Jim Ras~ey. a Des 
echoed a vagrant question. He Momes golting ~h~mplon. Rod 
rubbed a thick, gnarled thumo got it with a bJrthe ~o\lr after 
o\'er · stubble of his lamoll' Jim had slapped the ball out or 
lI'anlte ·cbln. bounds, 

"I've been hit plenty in MY Clark Beata KoC!h 
time. lind hard, I've been Art Koch at Waterloo. tho 1952 
~nockea. unconscious, but never winner. dropped out in the first 
out. I've been knClCked out, but round, a 2 and 1 victim of Ceol·ge 
not uneonsciQus. Clark of Ottumwa. Jack Webb 01 

Sound. Ill" Spirit Lake. the 1949 king fell in 
"Sounds silly? Maybe it Is. 20 hbles to Bob Waterman of 

1 mu,t be the only man aUV\l Davenport, Fred Gordon or Bel-

. 

AllJateur, t lJ,p, In -il Holes 
I 

(AP Wlr.ph.to) 
DAVEY WILLlAl\fS, GIANTS second baseman, slides safely 
aor088 home plate In the flnt Innlnr of a rame aralost the 
Brooklyn Dodrers at the Polo Grounds Wednesday. Davey came 
I~amperlll&' home on Whitey Lockman's fly to Jackie Robinson In 
left field. Dodrer catcher Roy Cam.panella awaits the throw as 
plate Umpire Larry Goetz watches the play. The Giants won 
their second stralrhi from. the Dodrers. 5-2. 

* * * * * * 

Tuttle's Homer Gives 
Over Sox Tigers Win 

CHICAGO (A"l - Bill Tuttlc's -----------
homer with none aboard in the 
ninth after Chicago tied th~ 
score at 3-3 with two in the 
eighth gave the Detroit Tigers a 
4-3 triumph over the second
spot While Sox Wednesday. 

Chicago's Bob Keegan, wi;}
ningest American league pitch
er. failed in a try for his 12th 
decision, but the defeat was re
gistered against Morrie Martin , 
who started the ninth. 

Despite the loss, the Sox fail-

Bobby 
Quits 

Brown 
Baseball 

BOSTON (A") - Dr. Bobby 
Brown. New York Yankees in
fielder. said good by to baseball 
\Vednesday and headed for San 

• Francisco where he will begin 

I work as a resident phYSician at 
the City hospital. 

The 29-yea,r-old Brown lashed 
out two singles in his final game 

ed to lose ground to the third
place New York Yankees, who 
remained a game behind by los
ing at Boston 6·1. 

Tuttle's decisive clout, his 
fifth homer or the season, gave 
the triumph to Billy Hoeft, who 
replaced starter George Zuver
Ink in the eighth, 

Detroit's first marker, trying 
the scote at 1-1, came on Wayne 
Belardi's No. 4 homer with none 
on in the fourth . 

It appeared the Tigers had 
sewed up the game in the sev-

I 
enth when Frank Bolling slash
ed a two-run single with the 
bases loaded for a 3- L lead. 

In the eighth, Zuverink 
yielding only three hits to thRt 
point-issued his second walk. 
and then weakened for Chico 
Carrasquel's double and George 
KelPs single, which produced 
the count at 3-3. 
De~roli 000 100 201,-( 8 1 
Chlcaro 0111 000 02~3 6 1 

although the Boston Red Sox MIMS . DYKES DRAW 
whipped the Yankees 6-1. W ASHINCTON (A") - Holly 

Brown, who joined the Yan- Mims. Wa hington, and Bobby 
kees in 1946. was a standout in Dykes, Miami, Fla., fought to a 

I 
the 1949 World Series when .he l ID-round draw Wednesday night 
got 6 hits in 12 times at bat for a in a bout at Uline arena. Mims 
.500 percentage. lVeighed 155. Dykes. 159':.: . 

~ i! ~t~~Yii n ,5-2 I.--.:m'ior Sc~er.Oa~ 
specia list Hoyt Wilhelm turned Snider. Reese pulled a muscle in 

l h In a superb reller performance his left thigh Tuesda.y night and wbo ever won a fig t after be- mond. who won the champion- AMER ICAN LEAGl' £ NATIONAL 1 .EAGlJ£ 
inl k.n~ked out." sill},) here in 1947, was another Wednesday to preserve a fine is expected to be out of the line- w GB 

The ~ana sa Mauler's small second round eas~lalty, 'asing to pl~ching effort by southpaw up for a week. Snider. hit on Cloveland ." I~ ~:. .~et. New Vork ., . n 
audlertc~ leaned forward. No- Bob Leahy of Derison 2 anQ 1. Johnny Anto~elll and enable the the right elbow by a pitch Tues- Chlearo .. ... , Itl 'W .fI:;N :J Brooklyn ,. II 

L l'cI . 
~:4 .61 I 

w 

',a .fi"W S 

body wanted to miss a word of JQck Rule. ihe 15-year-old me- ,New York Giants to defeat t~e N ... Yorll I r, ·1; .6~.' I'hlladel l.hl • . :n 
this freshly polished jewel of daUst from Waterloo also had Brooklyn Dodgers, 5-2, for theu· day, may play today. Ilelro ll ,. , . :11 :n .4.;11 ·16 I\IUwo.lI' •• .. "I 

:1" .~;;~ 

:I~ ., ..... I '~ 

reminiscence ilt the life of the t"ugh gOing . . He was 'a 2 and 1 I sixth sh'aighl. vict?q': The win Brooklyn 000 001 001-2 7 1\ W .. hlnlflon ~'I 4U . I·!O IH'e, elnel"nall .. ,. MI 

great heavyweight ring cham- wihner over Stuart Gard or Da- hiked the Giants first place New York 100 010 03x-5 8 2 I'hllod.lphl • . ~. 41 . lilt; I"'. 81. Loal. ' •. >1:\ 
piOI}. venpdrt and then settled down lead ovel· the Dodge\'s to three Balllmor. ... '!' 4 1 .3KO .!I'~ Chl.o'o ... , .. '!I 

:16 . 1110; .. a 
:m .4~K 

4:1 ,,,:III 

"It was ba~k In IQI7, at thc with a I undcr par jpb to halt games. Bo.ton ... ... '1:\ 4'! .:m ~I'" "IU,bura" ... . ::1 

San Francisco ball park. TI1e John Stoltz of Ottumwa 1 up, Wilhelm entered the scene in Wilson's Home,s WEDNESDAY·S ItESULTS WEDNESOAV'S RE "LTS 

48 .",~ 

man J was fighting was Gun- Jim Yuill of Cedar R<Jpids. the eighth inning with the Gi- • Dflroll 4, Cbl .. ,o :, New V.rle n. IlrooielYIl '! 
b t S ·th W h k h d 1 d.i . h B k B t A thl t Booto. U, New York 1 Chlcoro 9, ~lfl"'a.kfe 7 08 mi. e s 00 an s, state junior match play cham- ants ea ng 2·1 but Wit 1'00 - OOS e ICS CleVfland .1, R.lllmor. 0 PhU.nell'/". H. PllIsburlf" 0 
That'S the last I remember. pion eliminated Tom Carside at lyn runners on first and thil"d • Phliodelphl .. H, " .. blnr'on 7 S I. Loul. II . ClueluDali :l 

"I woke up .at 5 or 6 o'clock Dav~nport, 1he state high school and nobody out. A fumble by Past OrIoles, 8-7 TOO V.~. rlfC/IL.ES TOOAl'·S l'ITeIlERS 
h l. D K 1 " ... Hro(tkl .\·n it Xe", York - nJever (U-'!) 

t e ne • mornmg. oe earns champ,2 up in the second round. Whitey Lockman on Junior Gi -I N.w Vork . 1 R •• 'on: Itf )"nold. (9.1) v, II ... " (.1·:1) or Go", .. (r,. II , 
was my manager. I asked him The first round was featured liam·. easy roller and Don PHILADELPHIA (iPj - Cen- "J. Su'llvan ,;;.0. SL L.ul. at ~lIIwoulcee - Ra"hl (G·~) 
what haPIMlned, '0 bon'y'lu by a hole.ln-one by John Ey- Honk's hit-and-run single to ter·fielder Bill Wilson hit two On'" Game Stb.duled. "o,,~~a~~";;;81·<h'duled. 
know?' Doc said. 'You won the mann, the cross handed shoote.· right field had put the poten- home runs over the left field -=--:---~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiik 
{Ighl.' - . frQm Fore5t City, in losing to AI- tial tying and winning runs on roof, the second with two out led 0 bR' d . 

81,,,, A......... bert 2 and 1. John made his ace base and caused Antonelli's exit. in the nintf innin}f, Wednesday or s ru e S; 
"!'Jl:'nlpSCy paCmed .oer~ to lin with a two iron on the t 90-yard Mtonelli, however, got the win. night to"'glvEt' 'ihe '·~!1ila'c'ieltlhia R~ k· Btl 5 

autofr85'hs for a few of his 10th hole. Wilhelm calmly retired Jackie Athletics a 8-7 see-saw vic ory vO Ie a s n 
guests, He asked the name and Robinson on a short fly to ·left over the Washington Senators I 
home town ot each and swappe: Den Kneet~r. Des Moines. de- and made Cil Hodges hit intol and a sweep of the two-gam~ OIr:rCINNATI (A")-Rookie !oe 
pleasantries, The queue gon . , (eated Lee Kelm, DavtllpOrt, 5 an Inning-ending double play, seri~s. Cu~.nlngham, playing his fl.rst 
the mthler continued: • . lad t, ' . Th G· is h h d . d Wilson hit his 7th home rU!l major league game after commg 

"Th there was that tIme In L'" Fouta 1 .... 1 ... ~ Mo,I '>'.s d clan • w 0 a SCOI e , , from Rochester of the Interna-
Cold!" ld N 1916 it S g.. n " • .,.". 1"'" e- their first two runs on a sacri- of the season and fIfth smce 

It 
I"('th' tev·-h i'i t"':?.: feated lohD MarMhaJl. Hampton. fice fly and a wild pilch by joining the ' A's off a 3-2 pitch tionalleague, drove in five runs Tonite Is Buck-Nite 

was · e aug m n ng 0."" :; ana % , th b C . M J t Wednesday night with a home 
• h ..I Ri k . d got his starr .: __ Carl Erskine iced the game in rown y onnIe arerro. us 2 Ticket,y Pel' Cor ... .sOc Each 
~ ere ~'ex c a~ jddl.,\r .gh~. ... .. Leahy. d~ea'etI Fred Gor- their half or' the eighth tallying a (ew minutes earlier, umpire run and a single in helping the 

was .a young mIl e ~l d· deD. JJelm ..... , ~ ,aJ\d 1. , thrice on four bases 'on balls Nestor Chylak warned Marrero S.t. Lo~is Cardlnals beat the Cin- ,------------
, was fighting a fe ow name Jelul Kehln, P~asaDt Va). to stop stalling and pitch t;) cmnah Redlegs, 11-3. J ••• ~\.Croa • "vo11ne DeCarie J h S d b g and Lockman's two-run single. "Th e San Francisco Story' 

a nny u en !!r . h . d ley, clele.d Mafltni JoselyJi, Ft. Clem Labine. who had replaced Wilson. Marrero threw an:! \ Another Cardinal rookie-
bo"ln, Jthe t seven! th r~rn d Dodl'e, • and 5;'. I . loser Erskine in the seventh, is- Wilson sailed the ban out of pitcher Brooks Lawrence-

bl °l'ltked" go oneTohn e c ntahn ROII"IIlI .. , ~ Moines. defeat· sued the first three walks. Jim sight. throttled the Reds in all but two 
BC out. e1 say ey eel J'- Ruley' -- Mol e 1 p .. h d· 

I d' b k t m" hotel ut .... .'-r- n.. U Hughes replaced Labine with The A's moved back in the I mnmgs as e paste h.s second carr e me ac O.T ... 1·" h"'U.~ , I . . t . ht 'I . t mjdnlglit in a wheelbarrow. m , • v"",. ,\ '. the bases loaded and walked AI- ead 11\ the seventh on smgles s ralg major eague VIC ory. 
'I Won' :\llIO'wird, DaVeJlpOrt. deteat- vln Dark to force in II run be- by Gus Zernial and Wilson, II Rip Repulski hit two home 

I "I ~me to 12 hours later. fld Charittl Mee'*tu. MUSC'atine, fore Lockman delivered his two- bobble by J im Busby 01' Wi!- runs for the Cards but Cunning-
'They told me I'd· never gone 4 IIId 3, . run blow. son's hit. and Bill Shantz' one- ham's blows already had built a 
odown. I'd won ·a 10-round de- Jolul JIutob. ·Davenport. de- The Dodgers played without I baser. fat Cardinal lead . 
'Clslon." ~.., Geetn ?-rII, OU.Dlwa. 2 the services of shortstop PeeWee Washlnl10n 000 110 410-7 12 ~ Cincinnati 100 000 02~ 3 9 0 

De1l!Jlsey recalled the only -Bob' W ,_ . Da rt, d Reese and centerflelder Dub PhIla, Ot4 UO 201-8 12 1 St, Louis 100 040 501-11 14 1 .knoeKoul darkening ' his record a ... !:DIu, veopo e- .:. _____________________________________ _ 
...... a .tInt round kay\> by Jim Ie'" Jut W!,b}l. Spirit Lake. 1 
,Flynn Feb. 13, 1917. "But I was up 1ft tI holes. . ... , 
.never knocked out " Jack added Met ....... )r., Davenpon, de
~ulekly. "They tossed In the I~~ F. L, Barnard, DaveDpori. 

towel 1 lIP· I II It's a great b I Th~ 59 - year _ old pere?qial J~D.l"lller. D"ve~pori, defeat- , uy. 
"champ" said one of the 'wlerd- e4 Ja,Ift Fahrner. Dave~pon, 5 . . 
}est aod most harrowing blows aW 4, . BREMERS 
he ever took wlls not frdm hu- Herb ~nh. Cedar Rapl ... , de. 
man hands. t~ Jebo Alber1a. ~~ar Itap- TWO·PANT, 

\o?~~lI~~~I':~~~-:ul~a\~ .... ~,;!,. •• ~,I~.::.... ........ ~ TRONC ·CO'/'R·D SUIT 
-11119, , I went back to the hotel S 8foUz, Ot&umwa, 1 up. I~ • 
l oom. I must have been ex- aa Boclte: pubuque. defeat- " 
haustC!d. I fell asj.eep , e.~, lielterlebe, Davea-I 

'Aad I DreMaH' ..... , .... !. ~ 
"I had the 1fI00t halr-ralsin. Art JIIlIIer, D.avenport, defeat- : ' 

.nightmare Imacmlble,1 dream .. ~ . • "~ •• Mobaell. 'I~ 
'Cd 1 was tlghU'n, Willard. He 1 .... ' .. I~ 
·was l>eatln, me Into a , bloody "a-. ~.Ill, c,.r Ra ...... de-l~' 
pulp. It w~ OlwfuL l fell 0!1 "aw 1'.. oattlde, Davenpon. , 

' the ~and hit 11lY head ,agaloat 3.. t 
~e n~r. I, ... McCabe. Davenpert. de- ~ 
. ' "I g6t up and looited in. tbe 'ea&e4 .AI . .......... Cberftee, I '~ 
f~iT1or:':. No blood. No \)miSi!!t . ..... It .... ~~ • 7 ~ 
~ut J ..,...as sure I had fast. . 1 Third aea_ Palrlnp .~ 
l. went out on tluq, stree' and hellrd __ ~ . ~ 
Fa boy sellin, ~tras on the .... ~I ft, Y.IU. ~ ., 

~ight. . .' Eft, Bewsrd. 'B 
.. 'Hey; Idd/" I. caU4ld a 0:J'e .s. Barton. I 

boy, '\w.}o "VoQ,. .~e .... tjJht!' •• :~tmaA. ~ / 
The E' ked ,aJtfne!tike I was , ~.......' Art ,.. ... - • 

~
azy • p~ d. qllI!Ourse. I .... __ VL , .. u ...... . 

r . pUecr. What ~ter ft. x.eeter, ~, ;'".1 ~ ...... -" ' . _W_ .. 1ft, F....... I ~, 

WHiU"s. OF ,~, 
-'1 "' , • 11IMIc of, hfEIS ~ 

.,..,... CenI ............. .':. .. :.:: .. · 50.10 ' ~~. "-
Dacron CHHI Wool ... .. ~ .......... ~ . '1)".00 ~ 

.,....,Man'I$ ... 

EWERS lVI" STO~~ 
.... t:llMWt--

~et YoU( Suit fo;' the 4th Nowl 

Bremen synthetIC TROPIC - COItD 

suit is (,'001, and ~rinkle resistant, for 

r out comfort. You get a double clivi
,. dend of good looks 'with this TWO- . 

TROUSER suit. . Wear one h·ouser 
one day, the other the next to look 

uf6!lhmi keep ~ool, Jll blue grey anti 

medium brown. 

. 1,. 

also .------

I 
I 

Jeff Chandler ill 
"BIRD Of PARADISE" 

.- Technicolor-

It's Bil! It'. Lawlshl 
Oltdoor. 

Uad,r Thl stars 

HAWKEYE DOWNS 
CEDAR RAPIDS. IbwA 

July 26 Thru 31 
. NITEL Y 8:30 

1000 
LAUGHS! 

• 

: 28 AlL·STAUCTSl 

: COIPAM' If 80 
I 

--
lEW LOW PRICES 

Reserved Se.ts-I.cl. Tax 
$2.50 $2.00 $1.50 

Ullres.rved SI.OO 

MAIL OIDII. 
PlLLEI 'IOM"LY' 

JUlt I.nd ch.ck or mon.y o,d
• r with II,m,.." .. If· ... d,.,,· 
.d .nv.lop. to: ICE. VOGUES. 
In c.,. linn County 40 & I So· 
ci.ty. ~.O. 80x 1246. C.d.r 
It.pid., I.. ~AKE CHECKS 
~AYA'LE 1'0: ICE VOGUES, 

I"I~_ ~, u... e .. a" , 
40 I • SI,I •• , •. , .... '" 

'.!l~ W ...... ~. .. ..... 'r.-llII, 

Garcia Wins, 2-0; 
Kryhoski Stopped 

BALTIMORE (A") - Cleveland 
pitcher Mike Garcia tamed tb~ 
Baltimore Orioles on four sin
gles Wednesda night as the 
Indians extended their Ameri· 
can league lead to three games 
with a 2-0 shutout. . 

Baltimore's first sacker Dick 
Kryhoski , failE:d to hit in fOlll' 
at bats, breaking his conseCll
tive game hitting streak at 19. 

Larry Doby treated the crowd 
of 17,262 specta tors to the long
est home run hit in the new 
Memorial stadium in the third 
to put tpe 1ndlans but front, 1-0. 
His , blast off Duane PiIlettc 
landed in the right-center field 
seats 400-feet from home plate. 
Clevefand 001 000 100-2 6 3 
Baltimore 000 000 000-0 4 0 

1~i3')1'1!1 
ALWAYS COOL 

TODAY AND FRIDAY 

STRAND LAST DAY 
liThe ."IJhtlnr D orseY8" 

- AND
"8re:ulway Guys" 

2 FIRSl RUN HilS 
_ AND-

ALLIN COLOR 

~.". ... 
UOYD MIDGES 

YW MillS 

-AND-

- with -
-RORY CALHOUN-

Roberts Whitewashes 
Pittsburgh, Wins, 8-0 

PITTSBURGH UP) - Ro»in 
Robe rts of the Philadelpbii 
Phillies pitched ,a six-hit shut· 
ou t for his 11 th victory of the 
season while his teammates c~t 
loose with 15 safeties to defeat 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 8-0 Wed· 
nesday night. 

It was Roberts' third consec:J. 
live shutout over the Bucs ani 
enabled the Phillies to stretch 
their winning streak to fil'! 
straight, 
Phfla. 
P1Usbur.rh 

100 200 500-8 15 I 

000 ()OO 000-0 .6' 

-=7rr 

ENGLERT LAST DA VI 

Winner of 
9 

ACADEMY AWARDS 
The Best Loved! 

'fJle Most Honoredl 

THE BEST YEARS 
OF OUR LIVES 

ra"'zn1l 
STARTS-TOMORROW 

• • 
'" / 

The 
the greatest story 
of love Clnd faith 

,'~, .... VICTOR 

MATURE 
SUSAN 

HAYWARD 
MICHAEl RENNIE • DEnA rAW 
ANNE IAIKROFT • JAY ROIIHSON 

_!tit '-n ....... ~ ' ........... , 

..-------EN 1lS TONITE ------'"1 
Victor Mature .. , Piper Laurie. , , TechnJcolor 

'DANGEROUS MISSION' 
.~ 

STARTS ... 

FJUDAY! 
Two TOJJ New Hits, , , And All. In Color 

STARTS. 

FRIDAY :t .;::.:~:~ .. fI1fmiifI ".0 , •• " 

YQU'LL . 
" LOVE ... 

..... LI,L 

-



DAV! -
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Trabert loses 
WIMBLEDON, England (A» -

Jaroslav Drobny and Ken 'Rose
wall startled staid Wimbledon 
Wednesday in the semi-finals 
when they turned the mens' 
championship of the world's 
greatest tennis tournament into a 
nlaich without an American. 

Drobny upset Budge Patty of 
Los Angeles and Paris 6-2, 6-4, 
4-6, 9-7 less tban two hours after 
Rosewall had eLimlnated the fa
vorite, Tony Trabert of Cincin
nati 3-6, 6-3, 4-6, 6- J, 6- I. 

Thus when they meet in the 
final Friday, it will be the second 
time since 1946 that there hasn't 
been an American finalist in the 
Wimbledon men's singles. It also 
will be the 32-year-old Czech's 
thJrd t.rip out there for such an 
occasion. 

Drobny, who refused to l'eturn 
to Czechoslovakia in 1949 and be
came a clllzen of Egypt, lost to 
Ted Schroeder in the final that 
year. He was runnerup to Aus
tralia's Frank Sedgman two years 
ago. He played in the first of his 
11 Wimbledon tournaments 16 
years ago - wlwn Rosewall was 

MiddlecoH, Bolt 
Favored at Detroit 

only 3 years old. 
For three sels, the Rosewal1-

Trabert malch was a classic. 
Then the match fell a part. as Tra
I>ert suddenly lost his mobility 
when a mass of blisters on his 
hand and the bottom of his le1t 
foot began paining him. 

By contrast, the Drobny-Palty 
malch was dull. Drobny won al
most with ease. 

The women's singles semi-Lin
als will be played today with de
fending champion Maureen Con
nolly of San Diego. Calit., oppos
ing Mrs. Belty Pratt of South 
Orange, N. J ., and Darts Hart of 
Coral Gables, Fla., playing Louise 
Brough of Beverly HiUs, CaliI. 

Ladies' eRen 
Golf IT ourney 
Begins T odoy 

PEABODY. Mass. (A» - The 
Women's National Open goU 
tournament gets under way t.:>
day at the Salem country club 
and that means another betne 
between Patty Bera and her 
private jinx. " 

Patty 1S one of the leading fa
DETROIT (A") _ The Motor vorltcs for the championship al

City Open _ boas ling a dramatic though this is the tournament 
his lory of playoffs _ begins a which has cl)used her a lot uf 
four-day run today with Tommy trouble. 

. .. 

.". 
, . . . " .. , 

By Alan Maver, 

: 

.... 

The stolid MlnncapoUs mi~s 
Bolt of Houston, Tex ., and Dr. won the first women's open in 
Cn y Middlccofr sharing the !a- 194-6 when it was a match-play 1-...,.,..'----------
vorl te's role. ' event. The next year, 194-7, the 

Boll is fresh from a playoff tournament ·was .converted Int., 
victory in the Insurance City a 72-hole medal play affair and 
Open at Wethersfield, Conn., since then Patty hasn't figured . 
while Middlecolf, 1he Memphis, Betsy Rawls of Spartansburg, 
'renn., dentist, usually plays hIs S. C., wlll defend hel' 1952 title 
belIt go~ f in this tournament, now I in the three-day tournament, 
in its fifth yeBI'. seeking her third open crown. 

The 72-hole event will be held She also won in 1951. Two oth
at the Meadowbrook country er two-time winners will com
l'I"h. a 35-36-71 layoul measul'lng pete. They are Babe Didrickson 
6,701 yards. The wi nner will re- Zaharias 1948-1950 and Louise 
eeive -113,000 of the $17,500 in Suggs 1949-1952. 
prize monies. Fifty-nine players, 38 ama-

Three of the preVious four Mo- teurs and 21 pros, wlll sla : t 
tor City lourneys rcsu 1 ted in play over the 6,393-yard, ~ar 
playoffs. 72 course. 

Cubs Finally Win, 9-7 
MILWAUKEE (A")- The Chi

cago Cubs went wild in the sev
enth an~ eighth inniMs Wed
nesday, scoring nine runs off an 
a.ssortment of pitchers to snap 
an I1-gamc losing streak and 
beal the Milwaukee Braves 8·7 
beiQre a-'fa"i!ics - liay crowd of 
34,226. 

A five-run Milwaukee rall~' 
in the ninth fell short when 
Danny O'Connell grounded out 
weakly al)d Del Crandall flied 
to left with the bases fu I I. 

Lew Burdette, who storied 
for the Braves, had a one-hit 
shutout going for lhe first six 
innings, but fell apart in the 
seventh and was relieved by Er
nie Johnson after giving up 
three runs on single/i by Gene 
Baker, Dee Fondy and Joe Gar
aglola and Randy JaCkson's 
double. 

Thc Cubs rappcd over six 
morc runs in the eighth on four 
slngJes, three walks and an In
field error as ',he Braves sellt 
Dave Jolly, Bob Buhl and Phil 
Paine to the mound in ol·d<!I·. 
Paine finally retil ed lhe sine 
after 11 men bad batted. . 

The Braves had a two-run 
lead until the roof fell in on 
Burdette. 
Chtea,o 000 000 360-9 9 2 
MilwaUkee 

FONDY BUHL 

Cubs Bench Kiner 
Alter Poor Hitting 
In Giant Series 

MILWAUKEE (.IP) - Ralph 
Kiner has been benched by the 
Cubs. 

He'll sit on the Chicago bench 
for the nex t couple 01 days, Man
ager Sian Hack says. "I think 
he's pressing," said Hack after 
Tuesday night's loss to the Mil
waukee Braves. "He's trying too 
hard and maybe a few days' rest 
will help." 

Kiner, seven-lime National 
league home run king, said the 
benching was the first he could 
remember in his career except 
for injuries, but was not bilter 
about Hack'~ decision. 

"Things'li get belter," he said. 
"They alw/lYs do." 

The big outtielder, hitting .325 
for the season, .has driven in only 
five runs in the past two weeks 
and has just 36 for the year, in
cluding 13 home runs. [n the 
three-game seriell-over last week
end at New York, Kiner had only 
one hit in 12 trips to the plate. 

In Wl!dnesday's game with 
Milwaukee. Hack shifted Hank 
Sa uel' to Kiner's position in left 
field and Hal Rice was inserted 
in right. Rice connected for a 
single in !lye trips to the plate. 
The Cubs won the game, 9-7. 

~ 

BIG DAILY DOUBLE 
CHICAGO (iP) - The biggest 

daily double of the Chicago 
racing season paid ole $2,236.fJO 
Wednesday at Arlington park. 

IOWA MEMORIAL 
UllOl DIIIIG 

SERVICE WILL BE OPEl 
'JULY 3, ~ & 5T~. ·DURiNQ 

THESE HOURS: 
sAT.,JULV3 

COFFEE BAR: 9 A.M .• 11 A.M. 
LUNCH: 11 :30 A,M .• 1 P.M. 
DINNER: 5 P.M. - 6:45 P.M. 

SUNDAY, JULY4 
DINNER: 11 :30 A.M, • 1 :30 P,M. 

MONDA V, JULY 5 
COFFEE BAR: 9 A.M .• 11 A.M. 
LUNCH: l1l30 A.M: • 1 P.M. 
DINNER: 5 P.M .• 6:4~ P,M. 

... 

BOSTON (A» - Wl11 ard Nlxou ' 
held New York to six hils 1.1 home run. 
beating the Yankees fol' th~ Sammy White's two-run sin
thlrd time this year Wednesday glc was the big blow of Bos
as ~he Boston ~ed Sox scored ton's strange lhrte.rurt third 
a bizarre 6-1 IrlUmph at Fcn- inniog which the team bath:d 
way " ark. around. 

Boston, mired in the Ame~i- In that trame New 
can .Ieague cellar, ,:",ome~tanly starter and loser, Tom Morgan, l 
derailed Ncw . York s drive to tied a major league recOld by 
catch the leadmg Cleveland 1n- h'tt'ng th'e b tt lth p't b-
dians, dropping the Yanks 3 ~! I LIe a ers w I C 

games off the pace. es. 
NIxon, who hl1d topped the Grady Hatton led off the third 

Yanks 2-1 and 3-l eadie.- this with a double. Ted William 
year, walked his way lnto sev- was purposely passed. 
eral jams but escaped all but Karl Olson (orced Ted at scc
Mickey Mantle'~ fLflh-inni'lg ond on a nice play by Phil Riz-* * * zuto behind third base but Mol'

gan hit Billy Goodman on the 
ankle and lhe bases were load
ed. 

Mickey Mantle 
Gets Only RUIl off Nixon 

Whit.c' bOU)'lcer to short tQol\ 
a bWORd'p through Rizzuto'~ 
legs into left nd two runs 
were in . Morgan then hit Ted 
Lepclo and Milt Bolilng to force 
in another tally. 
New York 000 010 000-1 6 1 
Boston 013 000 ZOx-6 9 1 

Edward S. Rose lays-

We Pharmacists recognize our 
responsibility to you and your 
family and are proud to work 
with yout physician in protect
ing and ptes:arvlng your health 
-allow us to fill your PRE
,SCRIPTIONS - You orc al
ways welcomc-

1t9 S. Pllbaque. SL 

for your'HOLIDAY o,i WHEELS 

\ . 
\ , 
. ' • 

.' 

Knit PIaSIW1 bao 

PURllAN 

"or tfrose 
"01 , stuFFy 
days ... 
ComfOlot at 
fI small cost. 

CHAMSHOIT 
Walkin8 Silo"" 

From 31&' 

Shop ;'l 
Airconditioned Comfort 

.. 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe da, ..... ..... Ie per WOI"d 
Tbne ela,.. ... _ 1%e per wonl 
1'1" da, . ... _ .. ' llc per lI'ord 
Te. da,.. ........ I'e per word 
Oae MODih __ ... 3ge per wonl 

IliDbDdm ehu,e 5k 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
One iMertion ........ 98c per inch 

Five Insertions per month, 
pc;r lnsertlon ........ 88c per inch 

'ren insertlons per montn, 
per insertion .. _ ..... 80c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. w~kdaYll for insertlon 
in following mOl"l}ing's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the fIrst i~ue it appears. 
The Dally lowdn can be re
lponslble for only one incor
red Insertion. 

aria, "hetll •• aeala .. 
t:1 .. D.n,. I •••• a.ol.o • Offl~ 
a ...... 1 E.", H.n Or C.II 

Tune-up 

Your Sales 
wtthA 

Daily Iowan 

Ad 

Bring Advertisements to 

The Daily Iowan au,ln", 
Office 

Ba,e,;,ent Eaat Hall or 

DIAL 4191 

Help Wanted 

MAN. I,ed 22 10 30. to make In.ur-
ance and P\'fSOnn .. 1 r"porto. Full 

time work. salary and car aUowance. 
Some coU.,e traln]n •• lIh.onld b. ab]" 
10 type. Wrll .. IUlUoll your quallfl
caUons 10 P . O. BOl< 2Al9 Davenport. 
10..... Work will be In 10' .... cn),. 

lost and Found 

LOST: Lady'l EI,ln wrist watch. Dial 
7567. 

LOST: Blllck. Ihlck rimmed read In. 
.Iauu. Thurld.y, June 11. If (ound 

relurn 10 160 E. B urUnl1oo. P bone 1231. 
MO\VN"'i!il;~;OI- leathu bUlfC'lJ '.>al 

Contains v~lua'J'" pape\'$. x27.8 • 
PAIIK1:R "51" -;II"or pen. Call Mod.a 
~olaon. Ext. 33l1. 

Wanted 

TOP COATS. laekel •• Iweat.".. aboe .. 
Ihll1l. hal •. H""k·!:ye Loan. 

Rooms Fo~ Rent 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

27lt. TRAILER lor sale. $800. 615 S. Gil
bert. 

FOR SALE: Davenport. chair. d... "r. 
dln"'a room table. and library !able. 

U~. 

FOR SALE: New and used ".cuwn 
,w"",,,,,ro. Also reIlUlI •. Dial 4859. 

ELECTRlC r .. frIlerator. boY'1 bicycle. 
mlsceUanl'Ou furniture, Rerun doors 

(or blfracks lor sale. Thompson fialu 
rer Co. 
CRESTS: dress.,,: uookcasel: YUill: dish. 

u: hotplate.: bed •• sllI,le and doubl.: 
ovenlul,ed chaIrs: dlnelle !;rlJ" 2 b i
c)'clel; .. ,,"etrle (ans. H~k-." LOan. 

FOR SAU: BlllIy Pl\rllk,K~, flJ·OO 
while they II l. Canary. Dial 28a . . 

FOR 5ALl;: AKC re.lsla;:;;(i POI't\",an
Ian pup. Dial 8-0044. 

5e VJ:lI/OING machines. Wnta IIox ., 
Dall)' lowan. 

FOR SALE: Bulldl~ ""lIh heater. 1U1t
able for u.ed car 10\. Pbone Chick 

Nlederechr. 8G'I3. 

USED TV ... tl 121!1·'-17". t4G-74. DIal 
1302. 

NICE ROOM lor mnn. AlaO ,araae. Dial TRUNKS. 8ultClies. fooMoc:k", •• Hoc:k-
S-:U;83. E),. Loan. 

~-----------------BASEMENT room. Cooking prlvU..... FOR ALE-cood useci furnIture, laOs. 
Private bath. Clo e In. Phone G718. davenports, rdrl,er atonl. d"'ne~Q _____________ 1.13. tudenl tables .nd book hole. ete. 
ROOM for rent. Girls. 8.2813. al Thomp.on Tr3llsfer. 501 S. allbert. 

MEN'S aplrtment and rooml. !lit N. 
CapitoL . 

ROOMS lor under,raduate 
Phone 8-2165. 

VERY NICE room. 8-2518. 

St..E.EPJNG rooms lor ·wo maJe . l u ... 
(len". Near campy •. 6418. 

FOR RENT. Room. Girl • . Dial (SU. 

Pets 

FOR SALE. re,lslered collie pupa. Dill 
• 087. 

Instruction 

DOUBLE or .In.le room for .... nt for PRE,KINDFlROAUTEN pia),. Chrlo\o-
men. Dia l 5181. pher Robin Play School. 8.11 •. m . 

DOUBLE ant! .i';~iP room, .rudc~ PO per month. 20 W. lial't'lM)n. 8-178J. 
402 N. Dod, •. D ial a..o244 . BALLROOM dance I,,_no. Mimi Youde 

MALL aparlmont. 11 rqulpp.d . 
washlnll facilities. DIal 8-0351. 

FURNISHED- 4r.duate 'Iudent or bu -
tiles woman, ltear C8Jnpus. WrIte Bo)( 

24. Dally Iowan. ' 

SINGLE room. Dial 6361. 

CAMPI I" 2 blocks. 5265 . 

Riders Wanted 
• RID£RS wanted to New York . N. Y. 

Lea"ln, July 2 or 3. Pho"e 5:>04. 
BOOM lor pn Ill" Irom c;(jar~ Rap:. 

Id. 10 Unlvorolt), or [own Monday 
through Frld y. Call 27583 Cedar Rapid •. 
iiii'i'i or ride .. 10 Cedilr Hapld . d8ii;' 

belllnnln, June "Ih. Call 7514. 
WANTED : Rider. to Chleallo. leavIng 

July 2d. PhM" 5taG. 

Boby SittIng 

JACK AND JILL PLAYSCHOOL will 
have . pcclnl aroup durtng the , urn· 

mer ae •• lon. A,el 6-8. Phone 8-3890. 
GIRL wana baby . Ittlng. Phone 24!14."'"" 

WlLL care tor child In home. Dial 
8·1S3lJ 

Recreation 

RENT-A-BrKE. tandem. or In.le •. No
,otny', Cycle ShOll . 220 S. Clinton. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITERS 
RENT A NEW ROYAL 

PORTABLE 

Wurlu. Dial 91M. 

Dial 4191 
Ignition 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs 8. ' StraHon Motors 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

t b 

... 
Apartment for .ent • 

I lid: , 
FOR RENT: • rOOoh furpllhlil' lpet\!!' 

m .. nL with JIri".te bath .• ,,~bw n ..... 
3 rooms with prlyale bath, a"aUallM 
July B. Dial 8681 between • a.m. ' &l\d ~ 
p.m. ' ~lf 

FOR RENT : Two rOom :urnlsJled apart· 
~t. 51. N. V_an "'ren at. _I 

BACHELOR apartm .. -, ' fw 1""t. iN 
N. Dubuque It. D\&I ...... 'I 

IIlEN'S apa.r\lClent &lid rooD¥- au " II 
Capllol . ' , . 

FOR RENT - De&l.rable one room fUr. ' 
llishecl Ipjlrtlnel\\ {IX one or JWO ~, 

d~nt boys,. One blOck trom bu.,... dl .. , 
\tiel. 'U per morit'" UIllIu., . peld . • 
Phone &4212. lJI. 

FOR 'tWO m.la stud.. ... or ",!upl •• 
open ' J uly 1. One blotlt fl'OrtJ hmpull. 

~H8. r 
APAAWE.~ fOf.l.WlLP\eb. ~te en-
, :1rance. re"QI~'Pt\one ....... .t 

Auto. or • - l 
1 

"-' .. , 
• • 

Worle: Wanted ') , 
It •• 

; 4L 
LAWNS Ifaded. "'hl bulldoelr-. Jaclr . 

5terhl"". 3011. 
GRAD STUDENT Y'.nb IUU·ti~ .. work 

dunn, summer and \lCltool ' Y,t'at. Call 
521a. 

Who DQes It .. 
CUSTO~ work wIth trador. ,I. 
LA N ' mOWer ,h.!'pt!nhl,. tree pIc uP' 

and delivery. DI.I ~. ' , 

INSuRANCE. Real Estat.. F'trriatb. 
"anal_.nt. DarUh. • "." , DIAl 

101811. ". ,' 

Typlt19 
TYPING: 2a1. 

TYPING. 8-:14.'. 
T'i1'lNG: sist. 

I v ," 
.; rI 

l."YPlNO: "I~rlc t YPeWtltetf , ~ .. ... 
etc. prompt . W~II (I.H"cr. ~ .... . 

TYPJIIIG - PtInllt 41". '/ 
nlEsES 8nll ~1!ne..1 I'YPI"'~Mlmeo::) 

"raphln, notary I/ubllc, aty " '1 
Bw-os. 001 low. 9t.le &011. D l 2ale. 

. Fender' 
And , '. 

I 

... . : 
.'! I 

Ifl 'f 

1 : '. \ 
lj,. Body . 'WQ.fk 

By ' r' $. 
eXPERf WOIU(MeN ,~. 

Kennedy . AlltoJ41~i : 
708 River.iele Drl~ . f,i. 

DIAl 7373 '. ~; , :: 
.~ • 'l 

Ask About Our Rentol 
Purchase Pion 

23. E. Washington Ph. 8·0151 
!DAiLY-IOWAN WANT ADOROe~~~tfl 

, Puglllh 
. , LAFF·A· DAY 

To deter- THE DAIL Y IOWAN . Adr ~bi 1 
mine cost 0 " • I 

of ad W ANT ADS Ch~~':dl 1i 

,.~ 

q ,..: 

·"~~+I. ;:t· 

"You're wanted on·the phone, sir-at the cigar store next 
" 

BEETLE BAILEY 
IT'S GETTING 90 
IT ISN'T SAFE TO 
LEAVE ANY1'HI ..... G 
LYING AROUNO 

ANY NOR.E! 

turn to 
rate box, I I .,.t~.j. I 

first NAME ................ .. ...................... I 11W,"if. 
column of L~ . 
~:t~o~d ADDRESS .......... .. ................ :~: .. ; . , ~ I 

/I., , • . , ht. , I 
1 . 1 ... 1.. 0."" TOWN 

Cost 

WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE 1 
_____ -::-_...:.i.' ~~~I, 

T 

11.1. :J , 
----------~------------------------------~~~ ... , . 
-~----:.~-----,.-.~~~J 

"l": 1 
~ ~ 11. . 

.'1 

~===::===::==:===:. t ::::::::11 

• 
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2-McCarihy Staff Members 
Refused Security Clearance 

WA$rNGTON UP) - Two - --------
.tatl members of the McCarthy grew out of the mechanics" of 

n v est I gat ion s subcom- army processing and that COt-

Dlittee .have been relused clear- rective steps have been takt:n 
ance bl the Defense department to prevent a recunence. 
to inspect secret material, sena- Mundt sald both the report on 
to on the subcommittee said the Peress case and a letter 
Wedn~. Na.mes of the two from Wilber M. Brucker, Do!
were not announced. tense department general cou.n-

The subcommittee also an- Sel, on the two statt employes, 
nouncea receipt of a report from are being turned over to Mc
tbe army on the case of form~ Carthy. Tbe laner stepped 
Maj. Jrving Peress. New York down from the subcommittee 
City dentist. whom Sen. Joseph chairmanship during the hear
It Mce.rthy (R-Wis.) ha call- Ings, and any further actic.!ll· 
a "Fifth Amendment Commun- would be up to the regular 
1st." The report deals with PV- grouP. Mundt added. 
ess' promotion and honorable 
dlsc:h.u'6e. laar February. 

Sen. Karl Mundt (R-S.D.), 
who a eO as chairman of the 
IlUbe ·tlee In ils televl ed 
army. cCarthy hearings, said :l 

letter om army Secretary Ro-
lbert • Stevens implied that 
some fleers have been dlscl-
pUlled In connectIon with the 
haridlln\i of the Peress malter. 

He saId the secretary's letter 
IndIcated the promotion and 
l3ischar&e was "a mistake that 

I 

~panese Uncover 
New Armed Forces 

20 FllaHties KnOwn 
In Rio Grande Flood 

EAGLE PASS, Tex. (A') -
The Rio Grande's mightiest 
ramp\lge leCt 20 known dead and 
200 reported dead VVednesday in 
Piedras Negras, Mexico, and the 
sheriff here said. "J think th~ 
deaths over there will exceed 
500." 

Piedras Negras is just acr03s 
the river. 

Downstream 100 miles at Lar
edo and Neuvo Laredo the river 
began falling aeter a history
making crest. No deaths were 

I TOKYO (Thursday) (JP) - Ja- reported on either side of the 
pan today unveiled Its new regu- river there. 
lar a sea and ground 10rces- Laredo, the natlon's biggest 
nearly nine years after surren- inland border PDrt. had been 

Worl<men Paint White Lanf? Markers 

(Do1l1 I •• an .".1. b, Fr •• k Ball) 

BOB ROWE AND JESS FULTON, Iowa City lue et department employea, are pictured above spray
Inc white lane markel'll aerollS tbe Burllnnon It. brlqe In the latest e1ty traffle eontrol project. 
Rowe Is operatlnl' the spray run, palntlnl' the north marker Ilne while Fulton wauhes. The 
south marker line 18 yellow. The purpose 01 tbe dual colors Is to dl.UDplsh between the two west
bouad lanes (wlllte) and one east-bound lane (yellow). 

~erlnilln World War II. tsolated by foaming flood wat- Ik E d S e • House Committee 
~~Q5e Japan has renounced ers mos~ at the day. A raging e xpecte to 'gn 

Yar, tfle relatively tiny new creek sliced the town. in half. . OK/s Espionage 
aer~Jc arc called "selt defense • Be~ldes the 20 conClrmed dead $ II SIB II 
IOtcH Authorized recently by lIn Piedras Negras, ther~ were 1 8,· ,·on urp us ,e Death Penalty Bill 
ttul plet (J)arllament) they were J6 dead and.2 mfsslng at Oz~na, 
develo ...... I national "safety" Tex., 100 miles mland Irom the WASHINGTON (IP) - The 
~ rom river, and another k now n WASHINGTON (IP)- Congres- house judiciary comqlittee Wed-

fo~. drowned west of Del Rio. Six sional action was completed Corp. in its farm price support nesday approved a bill provid-
Tl1e revIved military command more were reported missing ing the death penalty for peace-

Inclll!\ell a generous sprlnkllng of near Pandole, west of Ozona. Wednesday on legislation de- programs. The CCC will be reim- time espionage, and requiring 
officers of the old Imperiol torc- The Southwestern border hu- signed to move $l billion worth bursed from the federal treasury. the registration of Coreign sabo-

!I. voc resulted trom weekend of American farm surpluses into The legislation has a dual pur- teurs and spies. 
The /lir arm has only a few cloudbursts that roared down toreign channel3 during the next pose: to dispose of surpluses and The bill, which also rede!in-

d07..cn t llght trainer planes but arroyos and surged through the to promote U.S. trade and foreign es and broadens the definition 
"opes to borrow American jets. Pecos and Devll's rivers Inlo three years. • policies. 'ot sabo~ge, is part of the leg-

' The 1l0,OOO-man ground force the Rio Grande. An administration measure. it It stipulates that the $700 mll- Islative program sent to con-
hll$ mostly Iillht arms, surplus International Faicon dam, de- Is expected to be signed prompt- lion worth of surpluses to he sold gress by Alty. Gen. Herbert 
American weapons leased free. dlcated only last October. wait- ly by President Eisenhower. shall be exchanged for foreign Brownell tor deaUng with Com-
Its top mon is Gen. Tokeo Tsut- ed to fulfill its mission 01 saf~- The program provides for sales currencies, with the government munlsts and subversives. 
suI, a c,reer colonial governor ot guarding the rich, citrus-grow- ot $700 million worth of surplus taking precautions not to disrupt The house already has passed 
Korea during the war. Practlcal- Ing lower Rio Grande valley. normal mar,ketings or world agri- a bill legalizing wl~etapped in-
ly all the division and regimental The dam is 80 miles south of commodities and a gift of $300 I cultural prices and using private final' ami aptrioonsecaustloen¥sldeinncVeOIVinj'ngCritmhe-
.commanders are former Imperial Laredo. million worth to meet bmine or trade channels "to the maximum 
army colonels, most of whom Acro s the bard"" from Lare national security. It also l.:l ,... - other relief proble of friendly extent practicabie." spent the war at headquarters in rio the Mexican city ot Neuva studying other administration 

, foreign peoples. Requires Markd CODIIlderatioa .Tokyo. Laredo lay seemingly deserted. Iproposals including loss of Am-
The 1O.000-man navy, equipped Communications with the Mex- Commodities trom Surplules It requires that. in making erican citizenship for persons 

now with a few score slow Irlg- iean city were cut off. but he- The commoditles to .be sent sales. the government give con- convicted ot treason. 
gates and landing craft. expects li<:opters were seen I1fting about I abroad wiJI come mainly from sideration to the development A judiciary subcommittee 
loan o~several surplus American 100 persons to satety Irom roof- government-owned surpluses ac- and expansion of a continuous wound up hearlnJs Wed~sday 
destroYers this year. tops. quired by the Commodity Credit market demand abroad tor 8il'i- on bUls to outlaw the COm

' ~aging Rio Grande Cuts U.S .... Mexico Span 
cultural commodities, with em- munist party . an<\; to- give : the 
phasis On underdeveloped ~nd. government tighte}' control over 
new market areas. l!utweTsives in (I-etense .plants 

Foreign countries buying thQ 'lin~ over "<:;?mmtUTist-~!nt~a:-
surpluses must agree not to rC'" '¢ organlzation~. '. • ',: 
sell or trans-ship them to other iNCltEASESltEPOBTED 
countries and 10 use them tor do
mestic purposes. D.ES MOINES (IP) - The total 

assessed value of real and pets
Foreign currencies receivecl in anal property In Des Moines this 

exchange 101' the commodities year Is- $217,765,653, an increase 
wlll be used to develop new farm (It $6,876,997 O"~l: last yea-s:, City 
markets abroad tor U.S. com- A5s~sor Bert L. Zuver said.Wed
modi ties. ' nesday. Real estate valuaflQllS 

Neuzil Will Address 
University Club Brunch 

increased about $'4.5 million to 
$158,064.090, and personal Ilrop
erty asseSsments increased Ilbout 
$4 million to a total of $46,28,4;-

Mr. M. F. Neuzil will pe the =19=1_.=. =-==-=:=:-=:=:-=::::-
guest speaker at the University .. - - - .... - . , 

I 
club brunch Tuesday at 9:30 I VALUAIIL~ COUPON 
a.m. The meeting will be held 5 I I. Ie, I 
. pec~a NCII al' 
In t~e. club ~oom at the Iowa I SERVED '6- 1 A.M. I 
Memonal UI\lOn. July 11 ... 2nd Onl, 

, i 
"'J 

, L· 

Wilness Tells 01 Once-in:a-Lilelime Etlips~; 
Throu,b eye protectors ran,-

Inll from smoked basement wln- Press science reporter who 
!tows to negatives of family snap- watched the ecllpse from 3 plane 
shots, millions Wed n e s day over Canada, wrote: 

lucandesceht hydrogen gas 8~'" 
illil lrom the heavenly fur~Ce. 

". . . for 72 seconds th_ Sll~ II watched an eclipse of the sun. "Suddenly the red-yeUow sun 
For the sky watchers, it was a flickers out and a minute of rare 

once-in-a-litetime chance to see and awesome beauty ts born. 

"I,~~ . .. 
captive of the moon. It gives ·.but 

t.'le moon pass between the sun "A black. round moon is cen-
and the earth. tered precisely on our life-giving 

a mlllionth of the light and helt 
which are the engines of ute..oo 
earth. Then, impatiently, the 1l1li 
seems to thrust aside the {I¥IOQ 
and its light comes like the flaIII 
of an exploding A-bomb." , 

The eclipse was total in parts sun. But there is a new light, 
of five states, casting a giant IIha- beautiful. eerie, pearly white,_ 
dow as it raced from Nebraska glowing around the ominous rim 
across one-third of the world to of the moon. shooting two irides
India. Where weather conditlons cent streamers millions of miles 

Scientists said observaUona 
made at various points alol'\tl the 
path of total eclipse will proVw,e 
more accurate measurementl. of 
the earth's surface, including-the 
width ot the Atlantic ocean .• oj 

were favorable, a partial eclipse into silent spac~ 
was visible througb most ot the "Near the southwest edge of 
United StatN except in the west. the sun for a few seconds you see 

Alton Blakeslee, Associated tiny licking red tongues-jets of 

Eisenhower-
(Continued from Page 1) 

from that flowed the war In Ko
rea and the ditficulty in Indo
china. 

I Polat Repl1 
"The Democrats didn't like it 

very much," the questioner said. 
Eisenhower had a three-point 

reply: First, each individual Is 
entitled to his own opinions; 
second, he admires and respects 
the vice-president, and third, 
his own job is to carry out re
sponsibilities that don't fall on 
others. 

But he said Americans must 
seek agreements among them
selves on torelgn policy, \becll.use 
regardless ot whlc}} party talces 
over, there J1lust ,be stablllty. 

Ike Dra"" ~1I&'bter 

Told that ordinarily the press 
regards a vice-president as 
speaking tor the administration. 
and asked whether the Nixon 
episode meant this Is not the 
case, Eisenhower drew laughter 
by asking if the reporter was 
trying to make one swallow a 
summer. 

Normally, the President con
tinued, the vice-pJ;esldent would 
know and reflect what III admin
Istration tt)lnking but this Is not 
to say that any individual would 
state sOqlet/1ing exactly as the 
President would. 

In the second N'ixon exchange, 
a reporter said Hap. Sam Ray
.burn (·D-Tex.) "had sort 01 
warned that It any more speech
es came out like that of Nixon's, 
that hurt the Democrats' teel
ings very deeply, tha t there 
might not be any bipartisan lor
elgn policy." 

QueaUoal President 
'~Would you consider asking 

Mr. Nixon to apologize?" 
Eisenhower replied, that it 

Dick Nixon ever finds any rea
son tor apologlzJng tor his own 
actions, he will do it Without 
any advice from the President. 

The Original Ame1'icall 

IJ. B • 
II ere It is . . . rile Amer/can ver$lon of t118 

lta/illll cOllce/Dcd sport shirr. New, e:rcitlngty 
different lIorit.Onral opening. l'op$ in 9tyle ..• 

tops In comf orl. 

1 fie/icious colors 10 clloose 'rom /n a. rich, . 
nubuy /illen. 

BI/y a cOl/pIc . •. YOIm be glad YOfl fild. 

6.95' 
Mothe)' FuhlO1\-F'IT!I\ ••• 

"") . I 
" Ex clu sivA ct 

--J/(JJhCJIJ 
. . 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

Make this Weekend , . • J.... ... 

Vacation , . 

• 

.the Loaf of 
For reservations call Mrs. E.I .. _________ -' 

J. Ogesen, phone 80387, or Mrs. 2 EGGS . I 'V . Lef I 
Harold Beams. phone 5937, not I Buttered Toast 19 '0 u r' Ie. 
later than Sunday. C I 

J'ruU Jelly 
Assisting the co-chairmen are (JOFFE! With Coupon . . 

'" BIO FLQODS paaed tbe .... lIed 011& International brldl'e conneetiDI' Del 
TeE., &1141 Villa Ae_, Hex. TIle IWWlleD rIv~ baa lorcetl thoaaandt IrolD their homea In the 

I 1VIe ..... area, wbiell ordlnarllJ baa UWe or ao larfr.ee water. (See stury on JJ&le 1.) 

Mrs. E. P. TyndaU, Mrs. O. S. I . 
Morse, Mrs. H. H. Jacobsen, Mrs. REICH'S CAFE I 
H. J . Dane, Mrs. R. L. Ballan- I . 
tyne, and Miss Dorothy Leslie. ....:. __ ...... ___ 

. ,.. 
• I 

Clothes that are washed at the LAuNDRO.: -. 

MAT IN INDIVIDUAL TUBS ARE Cl.~ER and 

brighter .. , , 
'. 

• ,4j ' . ~ 

Why be a wash wom~n these ho;··d~y .. · w~.n :: .... 
. l' . J f' • • .",1 

y~u can J)e a QUEE~ FOR A DAY? 

OPPOSITe MuHaciPAi. 
24 SO. VAH I~ 

.. -' " If 

DIAL 1.0291 POll, ."olNTMlNT5 
., '. ;. . ~' , 

See us for all your 

weekend needsl From 

Textbooks to Golf Clubs 

. -we have it. Get start
0

1 .. . 

ed with your weekend vacati~n early at Iowa Supply . 
I 

.. 

L 
} 

1 
PlI 

tioo' 
u.s. 
the I 
day 
Its n 

.Ju 
will 
can 




